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Just
Between

U s  L , <

Babson’s Business, Financial Forecast for ’65

With Hirixtma* behind us and
the ending of another year just 
hours away, this is a goad time
to n’fleet on our achievement* and 
disappointment* during the past 12
month*.

The year 1364 wa* a good one for 
most of us in McLean. Ru*in«-*s 
»•as repotted down for mane firms 
and individuals, while others held 
their own ami still others record- 
fd increases.

Tlie continued downward trend 
of rattle price« certainly must share 
a port of the blame for any d<- 
rlme in retail trade.

Sinre ranching is a big industry 
here, any loss of income from this 
source must be felt.

-jbu-
Wr an* told that bu»iitr*M a I way*

suffers to some extent during a 
general election yenr.

The unusual bitterness of the past 
president ml campaign, as well a* 
in ,>lher races in Texas, caused 
leelmgs of uncertainty for virtual
ly every American— whether he lie 
Democrat or Republican.

Some uneasiness persists, and 
perhaps it will for months to come.

But if Roger Rahson, the peren
nial prognosticator whose forecast 
appears elsewhere in today's Mr- 
Lean News, is right again (and he 
usually is», then 1965 shouki be a 
gool year generally.

At last report the American Na
tional Rank in M d e sn  had record
ed a new seasonal high in assets 
and the figure was still climbing 

This would indicate one of two 
tJun s business isn't really so bad. 
or residents are hanging onto their 
money.

-jhu-
Hi- *n> looking (orwanl 1» the

next year among thi- finest people 
Hti* 11tig anywhere 

f or this reason, we want to wish 
everyone thi* happiest New Year 
ever

jbu-
Hert Darary 1« building herself

a reputation as quite a sharp- 
ihooter.

We reported recently a b o u t  
Bert i Mrs Lcsl shooting a bob- 
rat from a tree behind her ranch 
home north of Alanrecd 

So now a ranching neighbor is 
calling on B ert Utr assistance 

Ruth (Mrs. LeonardI Class ha* 
keen troubled with a pesky bobcat 
»hich keep* stealing h«*r chickens. 
The animal appear* irregularly for 
lu* meals, and Ruth hasn't been 
able to put a stop to the goings-on.

She has kept a gun landed and 
*»it!r»g for the bobcat but no 
lar tier efforts to shoot the culprit 
have been unsuccessful 

Ruth has Bert ready now to 
•pfing into action when the 'ca* 
®akes its next appearance 

Jbn
Tw»> anger •«Unger" sign« have

be»-n called to our attention 
Gail Terry informed us Snlur- 

<U> that she can always tell 
■hen her dad. George. is getting 
m*‘l Hi* eyes turn green, Gall 
ays

Wri Vera Back cautioned tier 
j**“nr high students that when 
her hair turn# red. it means they 
«*1 better take care

■•ter W. I tb w a

than to eonti-st. 
sincere in his 

' thi1 ix-onomic

lYoniising the 
people of the 
Ifn.tivl S t a t e s  
“ peace and pr»«- 
perity." Presi
dent J-ihnson wa* 
carried to vic
tory last N'ovom- 
lier on an over
whelming land
slide By nature 
he is more like
ly to compromise 

Also, he is deeply 
desire to accelerate 

growth of this
S country’ and to wipe out poverty 

But we must not forget that 
■ both Woodrow Wilson ami Franklin 

Roosevelt promised to keep Ameri
ca out of “foreign" wars And 
already the British financial crisis 
has farced the Federal Reserve 

I to raise its discount rate to 4 
: per cent despite Johnson's dislike 
! of higher money rates. Therefore, 

as we look forward to 196.) 
from our more than 6» years of 
experience in forecasting and an
alysis. we emphasize once again

that (he great rolling tides of 
economic fundamentals and social 
currents are likely to have a 
greater impact on what is to un
fold than will the campaign 
promises of successful candidates

1 There will be no war with 
Russia in 1965 The Russian peo- 
plc want some of the "peace 
ami prosiierity" that President 
Johnson promised our citizens

2 Watch Russia's satellites in 
1965. They will try to malm ■ 
deal with the new Moscow Ad- 
ministrattion which will involve 
more trade ami prosperity and 
I'-ss [xditu-s Following Khrush- 
chev's fall, the satellites will aim 
for mots- consumer goods for their 
(icople rather than for more per
sonal freedom.

3 Russia will not bring the 
Berlin issue to a crisis in 1965 
The tendency will Is- to s<>ft-[sslal 
talk il»m[ Berlin until Rial China's 
course of action becomes  clearer.

4 Red China made thi- biggest 
news in 1964 by exploding a nuclear 
lx»mh In 1965, Communist China's 
greatest effort will be to gain

Another Honor for Dickie

C r o c k e t t  N a m e d  T o  
W r i t e r s ’ A i l - S t a t e

Dickie Crockett, McLean Tiger who was perhaps 
Texas leading ground gainer in the 1964 football sea 
son, has been selected on the Class A All State second 
team.

The dream team was chosen by the Texas Sports 
Writers Association.

nir tUMMNHMMMlt I «Mt Flip
pian» to ret I nr next 

as Donley Osmi y agncul- 
'Uf ii agent came as a big surprise 

l» *»  JIM  . P age I )

C rt'kctt. who gained more than 
1,600 yards in the Tigers' 10 games 
had earlier been named to the 
( la s s  A si cond team announced by 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

He also was a unanimous choice 
for fullback on the All-District 2-A 
first team

The son of Mr and Mrs Emory 
Crockett, D-ekie averaged gainii : 
well over 160 yards in each game 
the Tigers played the past season 

H<- even toppl’d the 200-yard 
mark in one conti-st.

Ci-ockett an,! Charles .Smith of 
Wh-te Deer are the only Pan
handle urea representative« on the 
All-State team announced by the 
Texas Sport* Writers A «social ion 

Smith is a tackle on the second 
team.

Old Timers Club 
Meets on Jan. 8

The OM Timers Club will meet 
at 12 noun Friday, Jan. 8 . at 

I Lovott Memorial Library in Pampo 
Mrs l l i f f  Vincent, chairman of 

anwngements. urged Ail persons 
who have Ik e d  in the Panhandle 
area 50 years or more to attend 

Each should bring a covered 
dish for the lunds-on 

An interesting program Is plan 
ned following th*’ lunchron

Undergoes Surgery
Jam es Martindaie has relumed 

M his farm home south of Melx*an 
after undergoing bai-k surgery on 
Dee 18 in Northwest Texas Hos
pital in Amarillo

FACTORY FACTSI
MAJtlt FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Number of Employes 252
Production— Bros 1,163 dozen

Girdles...................  711 dozen

HO ONE HURT 
IN ACCIDENT

Only Mishap in 
Area Thus Far

No ax- was injured In the only 
traff (* areldent thus far reported 
•l th- Mela-an area during the 

C'v stmas -.nd New Y ear's holi
day pcrxxl

The Ion«- mishap occurred at 
1:45 pm  Sunday at the inter- 
MVt.on of King: .ley and Fourth 
Streets and tnvo)v<*d cars driven 
by Charles 1 Griffin and Janice 
Faye Sparlm

Highway Patrolman R C 
! Pa:ker s.».d Gr.fftn was driving 
' n r?h on Kingsley in hi* 1961 
i Plymouth and the Sparlm 1957 
! Chevrolet wa* headed west on 

Fourth
Damage wa* described as mod- 

! m ile
Drive With i »re

Parker cautioned motorists to 
drive with extreme can1 especially 
during this prnod

"Traffic is real heavy, but as 
a whole most rvcryvmc is driving 

■ sanely.’* Park«T saxf
He po nte<i out that one of the 

mo- • dsngenxi* days on the high 
ways will toe next Sunday, when 
motorists will tie returning to their 
home* front Christmas and New 
Year's holiday trips

S a x e  Itghway 66-Interstate 40, 
the "Main Street of Am erica"

| are muted through th i  ares the 
; Iraffx* is always heaviest during 
| hoixlay periods.

Grogan llospilali/t^l 
After Heart Attack

Hugh Grogan south of Melz-an. 
is in Sfvammrk General IfospHal 
after suffering a heart attack at 
h *  home Sunday night 

lie  is reported to he doing as 
j well as could be expected 
- (D ugans room number Is 108

admission to the United Natl ions 
World leaders cannot ignore this 
awakening giant with its 700.000. 
000 people. We believe there is a 
50-50 chance that th«- Red Dragon 
will get into the UN in 1965

5. However. Communist China j 
will not risk all-exit war in the j 
year ahead. She has neither a 
sufficient stockpile of nu clear. 
bombs tx>r adi-quate means of de
livering them in quantity. Red 
(Tuna s biggest use of her new- } 
found nuclear [lower will be to 
"blackm ail" the W’est.

6 Regardless of what happens 
in tlx- next few months, we look 
for President Johnson to com -' 
promise on the situation in South 
Vietnam sometime during 1965 and 
move toward “neutralization."

7 Conditions in Cuba are not 
likely to change radically in 1965 
The Russians will do nothing to 
handicap Castro; neither will they j 
<h> much to help him Thus Castro 
will be un. viile to deliver the 
economic help he has promised 
other Latin American nations 
And with world sugar prices down,

GATHERING OF 
COTTON CROP 
NEARING END

McLean Gin  ̂ard 
‘Covered Up’ Vs 
Rush Continues
Local and area farmers 

were rushing toward com 
pfetion of their cotton 
harvest this week, and the 
McLean Gin yard was lit
erally “covered up today.

B. F. Holland, gin man
ager, said Tuesday after 
noon that 55 bales of cot 
ton were waiting on the 
yard to be ginned and 
more was coming in.

A total of 750 hales had been 
ginned

Holland said he ami the farmers 
h< [x- to complete the harvest this 
week.

"W e're going to keep the gin 
running unlil the harvest is finish 
•si." Holland said

The g-n was closed for Christ
mas Day, but Holland said then- 
would be no holiday Friday, New 
Year's Day

The dav after Christmas there 
were trailers loaded with 10 bales 
w dting on the gin yard

Several farmer* have already gn- 
thered all of their cdttcn and oth
ers were attempting to wind up 
their operations within the next 
few day*.

Basketball Action 
Resumes Next Week

Game« before the home folk* 
are on tap nest w*-ek tor the 
Mel -can Tigers and Tlgeretles. as 
tlxy return to action after Ihe 
holiday*

Groom comes railing Tuesday 
night and I »for* i* due the follow- 
In- Friday night

Game* lit art at i W  p m , with 
the Tigrrrttn» leading off each
evening

These are the final Lit* ached 
tiled before the loral team* begin 
District 2-A «xxrifx-titlon at W dl- 
ington on Jan  12

The junks high ('uh* and Cub 
ettes »till have several day* of 
rest Their next content* are 
srheduled Jan  14 at SkeilvIowTi

The Jun.or game* originally set 
for Jan  7 art Canadian have been 
changed to Feb 4.

the Cuban ehieftian will try to 
make a deal with the United 
•States before the end of 1965

8. Cutbacks in defense spending 
will not result in radical uncmploy- 
m*-nl in thi- U S in 1965 Compan
ies and regions seriously affected 
by the loss of "conventional" de
fease work will shift to meet the 
rapid changes due in our system 
of defense during the next few 
years.

9 Our Defense Department, un
der Secretary M cN am aras lead
ership, will increase efforts in 
1965 to produce new super-weapon* 
It is realized there would be no 
Ma,ynot or other "line" to pro
tect any country in future wars 
Control of space will be the new 
aim in defense.

10 Intensified emphasis on new 
space-age defenses Will provide 
more jobs in 1965 than tlx- clos
ing down of obsolete installations 
will eliminate.

11.. The stock market will con
tinue to be a paradox in 1965 
Thi- Dow-Jones Industrial Average 
may push to 1000 before any real

tum-anxind takes place Many 
stocks, however including num
bers of issues oriented to conven
tional warfare and defpnse will 
still do little or nothing I »ok
for greater selectivity in stocks 
next year.

12 1965 may be an advantag
eous time for investors to put 
•cry small sums of money into 
"sp ace" stocks These are out
right speculations, but so wen- the 
ventures of Columbus. Magellan 
and other explon-rs of the past 
If then- were no risk-takers there 
would be no progress. Such “in
vestments," however should bi- 
well diversified and limited to 
anKMints you would lx- pr*‘j»ared to 
lose.

13. Cash dividend payments 
should increase in 1965 . . .  al
though at a much slower rate than 
has bet-n the case this year

14 No assessment of finances 
in the United States can be made 
without earefullly weighing B rit
ain’* plight. We are convinced 
that unless thi- Labor Government 
adopts strict austerity measures.

the pound will fall before the end 
of 1965

15. Until the fate of the pound 
is resolved, short-term interest 
rates must be kept high to pre
vent foreigners from withdrawing 
their deposits held here. Also, 
domestic demand for credit prom
ises to remain strong. Hence, in
terest rates will edge upward dur
ing 1965

16 There may be some erosion 
in l*«nd pru-i-s as interest rates 
move ujiward, but there should be 
no massive decline unless a real 
credit crisis develops. Investors 
making ni-w purchases would do 
well, however, to stick now to bonds 
maturing within five years Some 
time during 1965 longer bonds may 
bcixane good buys

17. Inflation fears may rise in 
1965; but we do not look fix' run
away prices next year as pro- 
dw tive capacity is too large.

18. More wage hikes are cer
tain in 1965. Liberal ««»noeBRions 
won in the auto and other in
dustries in 1964 provide tempting

(See BABSON, I'agc &>

Funeral Thursday for C. S. Rice

First Mayor of McLean Dies

C . W. I t i l i

Columbus Sylvester Rice, the 
first mayor of Mcl/an, dual at 
10 p ni Tuesday in Highland Gen
eral Hospital at Pam|xi 

He was 96
Funeral service* will lx- at 3 

p m Thursday in the McLean 
Methodist Church with Rev J  B 
Stewart, past. it. officiating

Interment will be in llillcrcst 
c?<metery under the direction of 
ljim b  Funenil Home 

Mr. Riot* was admitti-d to the 
h  spital last week after being in
ju r'd  in n fall at his home 

Born •«! .Si-[rt 29, 1HKM. in Ateh 
l son. Kan., he was married to 
Miss Ibbie Nichols <xi Oct 30, 
1W«». in Fort Worth 
served tlx-ir 74th w< 
verwiry this year 

Until earlier thi* year, when a 
great great grandson died b y 1 
drowning, there hud bo-n no 
deaths in the Rices' immediate

They ob- 
ding anni-

family s nee iheir marriage.
In V»(>4, Mr Rice, who was 

employed at the time by thr Texas 
and Pacific Railroad in Fort 
Worth, was offered employment 
by the Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
in Shamrock

The family moved there, ixit in 
August of th«' same >«-«r they 
came to McLean, where Mr R k-c 
assumed the [xxation of manog<T 
of tlx- Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

When the City of McLean was 
irK-orporati-d in 1909, the residents 
selected Mr Rice as their first 
mayor He held the office for 19 
months this time, hut was elected 
again in 1920.

All told, he served in the po
sition for eight years

In latter years he became justice 
of the peace in this precinct, hut 
poor eyesight forced hi* retirement 
in January. 1959

{See KICK. Page «>

TIBBETS RITES ¡T "
HELD SUNDAY N e w  Y e a r s  D a y

Izwal Woman Dies /^Vl Q  ■
On Christmas Day U D S C r V a i l C e  O C t

Mr* Viol» Tit»bet*. 67 year-old 
| McLean resident, dh-d at 7 40 a m 

Chnstm«* Day in Groom Memorial 
| llowpttal

She had suffered a stroke at ■
’ her heme In south Mrlz-an the i 

day before

Funeral -a-rviee* were held Sun I 
) day afternoon in the First Baptist :
I Church w.th Rc\ Dan Reitz, pas- j 
| or, officii-tng Interment was Ini 
; Hillercst O rnetery under tlx* dt- j 
I rectum of 1-amb Funeral Home.

Mrs Tibbet* was bom in Coll- 
mgsworth (iminty on July 30. ; 
1S97 and moved to the McLean 
and Alanrecd area in 1918

She was married to Oacar Tib- j 
bet* on Deo 24, 1916. in Welling 
ton

Survivors include her husband, 
one daughter, Mrs Mildred d ea ler. I 
Melz-nn; a son. .Iud*<m, of Al- 
hxKjuenjue. N M . two sisters, | 
Mr* Palo Oimmittz* and Mrs. j 
Izxi Rankin, both of Wellington; 
four brother« J  B  Goodnight j 

, Pampa. Hayden Osodnl|ht. Ami- j 
r .Uo, and Boi» Go>xlnighi Fort i 

i Worth; nine grand«-hildren and one | 
great grandson

Pallbearer» were Ford Smith,
• Dub Shemwi Oba Kunkel. Boyd 

Meador Cecil Nicholas and J  
i Boyd Smith.

McLeamtes, just recovering from a long Christmas 
weekend, will observe another holiday Friday.

New Year's Day will be marked here by the closing 
of most business houses.

For most residents, it’ll be a day 
for sitting before the tf-levivon 
««•1« watching the traditional Isawl 
game* and related festivities

But unlike last weekend, it’ll he 
business as usual the following 
day, Saturday when most offices ; 
and stores will re-open

Md>ean *t intents and teachers j 
« nd their tong holiday period by ! 
returning to classe* next Monday | 
morning

School resume* at the same time 
in Alanrecd

The next srlx'duk'd srhooi holi
day is almost 2*4 months away

The conference for «Mueatton 
will be Friday. March 12. and St 
Patrick * Dnv the following Wod- 
ix-«x1ay, March 17

IzCRion to Meet
The Mel>ean Atrw-riean Legion 

post will hold a called m«*eting 
at 7 30 p m Monday In the Iz-gmn 
Building

Harlon Pool Sr , pt-at eommamler, 
urged «II member* to attend

Mercury ( ’limbs To 
Hiirb of 77 Defirrees

The m em try eri'td up to near 
spring-time Uvcls during the past 
week but there were some chilly 
night-time reading«

II gh tem[>erature for the week 
ending Tue«day was 77 d«-gree* last 
W«s1n«-srtny,

Th«' low was 16, which occurred
Sunday.

No rainfall was recorded in the 
city, having the total for the 
year at 21 02 inches Of this,
1 29 Inches have fallen in Dr-

j (-ember
Thi* compare* with a 1963 total 

of 15 41 inches and .58 Inch in 
rX'is-mlbcr

THE

Wh-dnesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

WEATHER
High law  Precip.
77 45
70 44
65 40
59 24
4M 16
73 38
65 40
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Us i. I

Babson’s Business, Financial Forecast for ’65
I

Kith dirialm aa behind u> and
0» ending of another year just 
huur* away, this U a good time
to reflect on our achievements and 
disappointment* during the past 12
months

The year 1964 was a gtwd one for
most of us in McLean. Business 
was rc|»>rted down for some firms 
ami individuals, while <sh«-rs held 
their own and still others record- i
id increases

The continue*! downward trcml 
of cattle prices certainly must share . 
a part of the blame for any de
cline ,n retail trade.

Sim*' ranching is a big industry 
here, any lists of income from this 
source must be felt.

-jbu-
»'■ an* tnM that Kuhuxswi always

suffers to sisne extent during n
jenrral election year.

The unusual bitterness of tlx* past 
presidential campaign, as well as 
m otiier races in Texas, caused 
Mings of uncertainty for virtual
ly every American— whether he be 
Democrat or Republican.

Some uneasiness persists, ami 
pertvijis it will for months to came 

But if Roger B&bson, th<‘ peren
nial prognosticator whose forecast 
appears elsewhere in tnrlay's Mc
Lean News, is right again (and hr 
usually is), then 19B5 should be a 
i’i«l >• tr generally.

At last report the American Na- 
tiona Bank in McLean had record- 
id a new seasonal high in assets 
and the figure was still climbing 

This would indicate one of two 
thin:-- business isn't really so bad. 
or residents an* hanging onto their 
money.

-jbu-
»n* liMdung forward to tin-

next year among the finest people 
exist anywhere.

for this reason, we want to wish 
even -*h- the happiest New Year
ever

JIhi
" ,T* Ihtrsry is iHiilding herself

* reputation as quite a sharp
shooter

* F reported recently a b o u t 1 
Den (Mrs In**i shooting a boh- 
r*t from a tree tshind her ranch 
ton*- north of AUnrord.

So now a ranching neighbor i s , 
mihng on Bert for assistance 

Ruth i Mrs. Leonard > Class has 
Irt-n ■ nmilled with a pesky bobcat , 
•hich keeps stealing h»*r chickens. 
IV  animal appears irregularly for 
lu* meals, and Ruth hasn't been 
*hle to put a stop to the goingiMm. | 

has kept a gun loaded and 
waiting for the bobcat hut so j 
l«r her efforts to shoot th«* culprit 
have been unsuccessful 

Ruth has Bert ready now to 
■Prirt* into action when the 'ca* 

its next appixirance 

Jb"anger ■Msngrr" signs base
Ven called to our attention 

Bail Terry informed us Satur- 
that she can always tell 

•Vn her dad (bswve. is getting 
IB*d His eyes turn green. Call 
•ay*

Vera Back cautioned her 
£*•**"*■ high students that when 

hair turns red. it means they 
better take care

^4 J
V i

B sg sr W. B sb tss

Promising the 
people of the
United S t a t e s
“peace and |>nis- 
penty." Pra»i- 
d<-nt Johnson was
c.irrn-d to vic
tory last Novem
ber bn an over- 
wM nung land
slide By nature 
he Is more like
ly to com|>romis<> 

than to contest Also, he is deeply 
sincere in his desire to accelerate 
the economic growth of this 
country ami to wipe out poverty.

But we must not forget that 
b>th Woodrow Wilson ami Franklin 
Konsrvelt promised to k«x*p Amert- 
ca out of “foreign" wars. And 
already the British financial crisis 
has forced the Federal Reserve 
to raise Its disi-ount rate to 4 
per cent despite Johnson's dislike 
of higher money rates. Therefore, 
as we look forward to 19KT> 
from our more than 60 y«si rs of 
i-X)s*rience in forxxvtstmg ami an
alysis. we emphasize once again

that the great rolling tides of 
economic fundamentals and social 
currents are likely to have a 
greater impart on what is to un
fold than will the campaign 
|»n muses of successful candidates

1 There will be no war with 
Russia in 1965 The Russian |»eo- 
pic want some of the "peace 
and prosperity" that President 
Johnson promised our citizens

2. Watch Russia's satellites in 
1965. They will try to make a 
deal with the new Moscow Ad- 
mmistrattion which will involve 
more trade ami jirosperity and 
less politics. Following Khrush 
chev's fall, the satellites will aim 
for more consumer goods for their 
people rather than for more per
sonal freedom

3. Russia will not bring the 
Berlin issue to a crisis in 1965 
The tendency will be to soft-p»xial 
talk about Berlin until Red China's 
course of act am becomes clearer

4 Red China made the biggest 
news in 196-1 by exyM ing a nuclear 
bomb In 1965. Communist China's 
greatest effort will be to gain

Another Honor for Dickie

C r o c k e t t  N a m e d  T o  
W r i t e r s ’ A i l - S t a t e

tv sawn rrm ra l th a t MU'
Rcredlove plans to retire next 
ihontt; as Donley Ctounty agneul- 
'ur.ti agem came aa a big surprise 

(Sen JH I P ag e  I )

Dickie Crockett, McLean Tiger who was perhaps 
Texas' leading ground gamer in the 1964 football sea 
son, has been selected on the Class A All State second 
team.

The dream team was chosen by the Texas Sports 
Writers Association.

O orkett. »ho gained marc than | ................. — -------- -----------  -
1,600 yards in the Tigers' 10 game* 
had earlier been named to the 

i d a w  A M txmd team announced by 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram 

He also was a unanimous choice 
for fullback on the All-District 2-A 
first tenm

ihe son of Mr and Mrs. Kmory 
- O ockctt, Dickie averag«*! gaming 

well over 160 yards tn eaeh game I 
the Tigers played the past season !

He even topjHxt th«' 200-yard 
I mark in one contest.

Crockett nnd Charles Smith of I 
Wh.te Deer a re Ihe only Pan- 

I handle area representatives on the 
All-State team announced by the 

; Texas Sport* Writer* Association 
Smith is a tackle or the second 

team

Old Timers Club 
Meets on Jan. 8

The Old Timers (Tub will meet 
at 12 rs*>n Friday, Jan  8. at i 

I Lovett Memorial Ubrary in Pampa 
Mrs Cliff Vincent, chairman of 

antmgertients. urged All persons 
who have ♦ved in tile Panhandle 
area 50 years t r  more to at lend 

bach should bring a covered 
1 dish for the luncheon

An Interesting program is plan 
nrd M ksstng  th»* lunetxxm

• I

Undergoes Surgery
Jam es MarUndale has ret urn«-« 11 

to his fann home south of M rtzsn  
’ after undergoing hack surgery on 

Dec 18 W Northwest Texas llo*
’ pita! In Amarillo

FACTORY FACTS I
MAJtlf FOUNDATIONS RETORT

Number of Employe* 252
Production— Bra* 1,163 dozen

Girdle* 711 dozen

NO ONE HURT 
IN ACCIDENT

Only Mishap in 
Area Thus Far

No >nc was injured in ih<- only 
truff r  accident thus far reported 
!n the M cleitn area during the 
I'l'-stTn.is -nd New Year's holi- 
day peri«l

The lone mishap occurrtd at 
1:45 pm  Sunday at th«' inter- 
secton of K tngJcy and Fourth 
Streets and involved cars driven 
by Chari«** I Griffin ami Janice 
Faye Sparitn

Highway Patrolman R. C 
Pa-.ker sa.d G rJfln  was driving 
n rth on Kingsley in his 1961 
Plymouth nnd the Spar! in 1957 
Chevrolet was headed w«*st on 
F«*irth

I lam age was (W inked as mod 
crate

Drive With I'aix*
Parker cautioned motorist* to 

drive with extreme care «‘«penalty 
during ’his period 

"Traffic Is real heavy, but as 
a whole moat everyone is driving 
sanely,” Park«T said 

He po nt«*l out that on«’ of th«’ 
imr ■ dangerous days on the high 
ways will be next Sunday, »ben 
motorists will be returning to their 
homes from Christmas ami New 
Yaxir't holiday trip«

Since H.ghway 66-lnlerst.ite 40. 
the "Main Street of America" 
are routixt thnugh th « area Ihe 
traffic is always heaviest during 
holiday period*.

Grogan Hospitalized 
After Heart Attack

Hugh Gragan. south of Mol .ran 
Is in Shamrncfc General Hospital 
after suffering a heart attack at 
h s  home Sumiay night 

lie  is reported 1«  he dmig as 
well as could be expected 

Grogan s roam number la 166

admission to th»- United Nattkms 
World lea<k*rs cannot ignon> this
awakening giant with its 700.000,- 
000 people We believe there is a 
50-50 chance that th«* Red Dragon 
will get into th«* UN in 1965

5. However, Communist China 
will not risk all-out war in the 
year ah«-ad She has neither a 
sufficient stockpile of nuclear 
b«imbs mir adequate means of de
livering th«*m in quantity. Red 
China's biggest us«* of her new- 
fouml nuclear ¡»»wer will Ik* to 
“blackmail" the West.

6 Regardl('*s of what hat»pens 
in the next few month*, we look 
for President Johnson to com
promise on the situation in South 
Vietnam sometime during 1965 ami 
move toward "neutralization."

7 Conditions in Cuba are not 
likely to change radically in 1965 
The Russians will do nothing to 
handicap (.'astro; neither will they 
iki much to h*’lp him. Thus Castro 
will hi* unahti- to deliver the 
economic h«-lp he has promised 
other Latin American nations. 
Ami with world sugar prices down,

GATHERING OF 
COTON CROP 
NEARING END

McLean (¿in Yard 
‘Covered Up’ Vs 
Rush Continues
Local and area farmers 

were rushing toward com 
pletion of their cotton 
harvest this week, and the 
McLean Gtn yard was lit
erally "covered up today.

B. F. Holland, gin man
ager, said Tuesday after
noon that 55 bales of cot
ton were waiting on the 
yard to be ginned and 
more was coming in.

A total of 750 bales had bt*«’n 
giniMxl

Holland sai«l h»> ami th«‘ farmers 
hoi** to complete the harvest this 
w«H*k.

"W e're going to ki«*p th«' gin 
running until the harvest is finish- 
««1.’' Hollaml said

Th«* g.n was chswxt for Christ
mas Day, but Holland said tb«*rr 
would be no holiday Friday, New 
Y ear's Day

The dav after Christmas th«’re 
were trailers loaded with 10 balm 
w niing on the gin yard

Several farmers have already gn- 
Iherixl all of their ertt«*» amt oth
er* were attempting to wind up 
their operations within the m*xt 
few days

Basketball Action 
Resumes Next Week

Game* before the home folks 
are ««n tap next w«-ck for th«* 
M d / u  Tiger* and Ttgerettes. as 
th« y return to action after the 
holidays

Groom wm m  calling T iim l») 
night and I d o rs  is due the follow-• 
in ; Friday night

(U m m  »tart at 6 .10 p m . with 
th«' Tigeratto* lead’ng off each 
evening

Th**»* are tHe* final t it* *ched- 
ul«*d before the local teams begin 
l> strict 2-A «xtmpetitbin at W«*ll- 
ingttwi on Jan  12

The junior hwh Cub* and Cub 
ettes still have several «lays at 
rest Their next contests are 
wfMxhiled Jan  14 at Skellytowti.

The pm,or games cexginally act 
for Jan  7 at Canadian have been 
rha rac'd to Feh 4

| the (5iban chieftian will t«*y to 
; make a <ieal with the Unittxl 
, States before the end of 1965.

8 Cutbacks in «lefense spending
will not result in radical un»"mploy- 
m**nl in th«* U S in 1965. Compan- 

; ics nnd regions s«u*iously nff«*ct«*d 
j by tlu* loss of "conventional” de

fens«* work will shift to m«*«*t the 
rapid changes du«* in our system 

| at defense during the next few 
j years.

9. Our Defense Department, un
der Secretary M cNam aras Icad- 
«■rshtp, will increase efforts in 
1965 to produce n«*w sujKT-weapon* 
It is realize«! th«*re would tx* no 

! Maypnot or other "liru*" to pro- 
t«*et any country in futuix* wars 
Control of spare will be the new 
aim in d«*fense.

10 llnh'nrufied emphasis on new 
i space-age defens«*s xvill provide 

mon* jobs in 1965 than th«* clos
ing down of obsolete installations 
will eliminate.

11.. The stock market will con
tinue to be a paradox in 1965 
The I low-Junes Industrial Av«*rage 
may push to 1000 bt'forc any real

turn-around takes place Many 
stocks, however including num
bers of iskik's oriented to oonven 
tional warfare and defense will 
still <io little or nothing Look 
for greater sek*ctivity in st«x*ks 
next year.

12 1965 may he an advantag
eous time for investors to pul 
very small sums at money into 
' 'space'" stocks. Tts-sc are out
right speculations, but so wero the 
ventures of Columbus. Mag*"llan 
and other cxplonrs of the ptuit 
If th«*n- were no risk-takers th«*n* 
would be no progress. Such "tn- 
vestmente," however, should b«1 
well diverstfud ami limited to 
amounts you would !*• prepared to 
lose

13. Cash divid**nd payments 
shouki increaai' in 1965 . . .  al
though at a much slower rate than 
has Ixs-n the cam* this year

14 No assessment at finarves 
in th«* Unittxl States can b«> made 
without carefullly weighing B rit
ain 's plight W«" are convtnixxi 
that unl«*ss the 1-abor Government 
adopts strict austerity m**asures.

the |K>um1 will fall before the end 
of 1965

15. Until the fate of the pound 
is resolved, short-term interest 
rates must be kept high to pre
vent foreigner* from withdrawing 
their deposits h«'ld here. Also, 
domestic demand for credit prom
ises to rem ain strong. Heine, in- 
t«-n st -ate* will «xliî«’ U[iwurd dur
ing 1965

16. There may be some croswiii 
in bond prices as interest rates 
move upward. I Hit th«*re should be 
no massive decline unl«*ss a real 
credit crisis d«*v«"lop*i. lnvx*stars 
making new purcliaaes would do 
well, however, to stick now to bonds 
maturing within five years Some 
time during 1965 l««ng«T binds may 
be«x«me good buys.

17. Inflation fears may rise in 
1965; but we do not look for run
away pmx*s next year as pro
ductive capacity is too huge

18. More wage hikes are cer
tain in 1965. Liberal «'omxusions 
won in the auto and other in
dustrie* in 1961 provide t«*mpting

( S c -  BAH-SON, Fag«" 5 )

Funeral Thursday for C. S. Rice

First Mayor of McLean Dies
Columbus Sylvester Rice, the 

first mayor of Mci>'an. di«xl at 
10 p.m Tuesday in Highland Cim
erai Hospital at Pampa.

I le was 96
Funeral services will lie at 3 

p m Thursday in th«1 Mcla an 
Metbxiist Oiun*h w-.th R«*v. J  R 
St« wart, pastor, officiating

Interment will be in Hillcix'st 
C« m»*t«'ry uivl«*r th<- direction of 
Lamb Fum>ral H«imc 

Mi*. Rice was admitt«*d to the 
b.spital last wxx'k aft«*r Is-mg in 
junxl in a fall at his home 

Born on Sept 29, 186H, in Atch 
ison, K a n . he was m arrnd to 
Miss Itibie Nichols (Hi Ocl 30 
1890. in Fort Worth Th«*y «*> ! 
s« vasi their 74th w'«*d<iing anni
versary this y«xir.

Until earlier this year, wh«*n a j 
great great grandson died by 
drowning, rtiere had l»**ti no 
deaths in th«' Riot's' immediate

family shoe their marriage.
In 1904, Mr Rice. wh«> was 

employed at the tim e by the Texas 
and Pacific Railroad in F<»rt 
Worth, was ofhft'd employment 
by th«- ('tc«*ro Smith Lumber Co. 
in Shamrock

111«* family m«jv«xi th«"re, but in 
August of the same year they 
cam«" to M d zan , when" Mr R jce 
assumed the position of manager 
of the Cuxto Smith l.umlx'r Co.

When the City of McLean was 
Incorporated in 1909, the tx*si«lent* 
seliX-ted Mr Rice as th«'ir first 
mayor He hel«l tb- office for 19 
nionttis this time, but was «>l«x-tcd 
again in 1920.

All told, he served in the po
sition for eighi years

In later years he became justice 
ot the [M'.tce in this precinct, but 
poor eyesight force«! his ret r«’m«mt 
in January, 1959

(Sts- KM »:, J'age C)

Firms Close FridayTIBBETSRITES . . .  , ,  ,
HELD SUNDAY N e w  Y e a r s

O b s e r v a n c eI/K'al Woman Dies 
On Christmas Day

Mrs Viola Tibbrt*, 67 vt-ar-oH j 
M clcan rosident. di«xl at 7 40 a m 
Christmas Day in Groom M«*m«»rmi 

I Hoopttal

She had «ufferod a stroke at 
: her b>me In south Mct>ean the 
| day b-for«-

Futvral srrvtrc* wa-rc b e ll Sun 
day aftrrtssw in the First Baptist 

I (hunch, with Rev Dan Belt/,, pa*
1 or, officiating Interment was in 

tfnicrest (Vm ctcry umler lb* di- 
I rection of Ijim b Funeral Home

Mrs Tibbrt* was born in Poll- 
i mgsworih CfHinty on July 30.

1897. aixl moved to the McLean 
i and Alanrvcd area in 1918

She was married to Oscar Tib- 
b 'ts  on IV r 24, 1916. in Welling 

| ton
Survivors include her husband; 

on«> «laughter. Mrs Mildred Gieatn*. 
M<*lz".an a son, Jtiib «n, of Al- 
bjquer-que, N. M ; two sisters, 

j Mrs Palo O im m nvs and Mrs 
i Izxi Rankin, bkh at Wellington;

f«sir brother*. J  R Goodnight 
| Pampn. Hayden (««xxlnight. Ami- 

rilkk and Bob Gowinight Fort 
| Worth; ninp grantk+iildren and «mi" 

great grandson
PaHhearer» were Ford Smith.

I Dob Sherrod, Oba Kunkel. Boyd 
j MeatVir Cecil Nicholas and J .
I Boyd Smith.

D a y
S e t

McLeamtes, just recovering from a long Christmas 
weekend, will observe another holiday Friday.

New Year's Day will be marked here by the closing 
of most business houses.

For most residents, it 11 he a day 
for sitting before the tote vision 
sot * watching the traditional ixawl 
gam«"* and related festivities 

But unlike last weekend. It'll he 
busin«"** as usual the following 
day, Saturday wh«-n most office* 
and Mora* will ra-of»cn

Mel z“an st intents and teachers 
<rxl their long holiday p«*ri«xt by 
returning to classes next 
morning.

School resumes at the same time 
in Alanrxxxl

The n«'xt scbviubxi vbx>l holi
day is almost 2 ’k month* away 

The roofermee for edueation 
will be Friday. March 12, and St 
Patrick s Dav th«> following Wed 
nesday, March 17.

I/Cgion to Meet
The Mclzsin American Legion 

post will hold n ralle«! meeting 
at 7 30 pm  Monday tn the L*gion 
Building

Marlon F\x*l Sr . posi commander, 
urged all members to attend.

Mercury (lim bs To 
llitrb of 77 Desrrees

The mercury ere [8 up to near 
I spring-time level* during the past 
, w«x*k tmf there were some chilly 
' night-time raading*

H gh tixnperatura for the week 
. ending Tuesday was 77 «bvroe* last 

Monday | w ^ n ^ fja y
The low was 16. which occurred

| Sunday
No rainfall waa raoitxled in the 

! city, leaving the total for the
j year at 21 02 inches CM this, 

1 29 inchc* hnx'C fallen in De-
j ermher

Thi* fxmifmr«"* with a 1963 total 
of 15 41 inches and .58 Inch in 

1 I kx'cmlbor
THF WKATHKR

High lew  Preelp.
, Wtxfnesday 77 45

Thursday 70 44
Friday 65 40

| Saturday 59 24
! Sunday 48 16
i Monday 73 38
j Tuesday 65 40



NEWS ITEMS FROM ALANREED
( ARI) o r  THANK*

We wish to thank everyone tor 
the canta, flower», words of »yin-
IMithy hiv I other act* of k u vine«* 
WT received tn Nv l»«ui of our 
loved urn- May (évi Meaa each

leanD tn ris
Thursday. IV v  St. IK (

Visiting tn th.
»*«

it» m k k  O K U  CARTER
The Family of 
Mm. G. B Slo** Sr.

I Mr and Mr* GoorKe Smith ,nd  ot you 
1 family «pent the holvlay In Okla- j 

On the tuck list this week an-1 ^oma
Mis S B Mage,- and Mary Belle j Mpf .  0aW fy W t ¡^ tu n la y , ----- --------------------

I with her daughter. Maty, to spend Mr and Mrs p„u| Kennedy of 
Mr* Mary Durham visited her th>> remainder of the holiday In . . .  vigitlnf w,th the Tony 

®vvr '**’ holi-j Alltuqueniue. N M
Mr. and Mr* VoytH* Griffin at

si*ter at Ada. Okla
day»

Mr and Mrs F  L  Dalton of Me-1 p ampa~vftitrd hero Sunday 
F  n  Carter* .....................

Smitherman*

taane of xtpr 
W E . Kennedy and Mrs Luc-itt 
Guines over the Christmas t(0|- 
day» were Chauncey llunmtel ,,r  
Mm« Alice Itammel of Dallas Mr 
and Mr* Frank Kennels r,n-1 
Buddy and Danny, of Vega 
Jenny Ann Kennedy of \man|k 
ard  (laud.* Hinton of McLean

Mr and Mr» Carl Ras O »  and
family of Pampa spent the holl-

1-ean visited the 
I Sunday.

Mr and -Mr* George Oakley ^
ami vim  of Stratford v .sited until I ]  |w, , Suslf> <nd Dean Anderson 
Monday with th.- O W Stapp* (ht. M idav in |Vrr>ton with

Visiting with th.- Phillip Gibsons the Houston Anderwm*
! over the holiday* wen* Mr and Merle Wayne Simmon* of Lake 

Mrs. Bennie Wotvl* ami f.umly of vu>w w;is here with the G. L. 
; l.nbhock. Mr. and Mr*. Johnny Simmons family for the holiday.

COME NOW

NEW CONSTRUCTION: On« of the 
major investments in the 1965 con
struction program of the Southwestern 
Public Service Co. is a new 210,000- 
kilowatt generator, which is being 
installed at Cunningham Station, west 
of Hobbs, N. M. The new unit, pic-

tured under construction, is scheduled 
to be in service in mid-1965. South
western Public Service Co.’s 1965 im
provement program calls for an in
vestment of $24,607,000 in new 
equipment, second largest construction

I Vim-yard and boy* of Idalou. Mr. 
ami Mr* Dam*l Gibson ami Brad 
of Pampa. Mr ami Mm Charlie 

j Vim-yard and family of McLean, 
j D m Bcxlno ?  of Amar.llo, Jim

Spending thta week with th.-ir 
grandparents the J  C Gilbreaths, 
are Linda ami I.arr\ Gilbreath of 
Pampa.

Mr ami Mrs F. B. Carter dined 
th < Fai

News From 
H E A L I)

524.6 MILLION CONSTRUCTION 
PROGRAM AHEAD FOR SWPSC

Southwestern Public Service C o 's  | from Plant X to Gunninuham Sta .
1965 construction and improvement turn and from Plant X to Niehol- 
program calls for an investment Station, northeast of Amarillo 
of S24.607.000 in new facilities, it The 230.00ft volt linea have four 
has been announeed by A R times the carrying capacity of the 
Watson. president and general US.OUftvoli circuits ami their in- \ j(urt gurK^^
manager of the electric company , creased transmission capability tie»| vtr,  Marian ltnrkin* and da ugh

| Homer of Groom and Mr ami Mr* 1 (tn Christmas Day with 
I T . T . t.riffin. * lVirces

D une Gibson is spending the Mr and Mrs. Cecil Carter were 
week :n Wellington with h«T m a-, in Amarillo for th«- holidays at 

| »emül grandparents 1 the Jim  Bruce home They > ¡sited
Visiting with the L T Goktatons with Mrs Bruce and children as 

i over the holiday were Mr and Mrs Mr. Bruce is m Northwest Texas 
Fred Goldstun ami Limia of Lub- Hospital recuperating lean  a 

! bock. Mr and Mr* Jim  Goldston' broken vertabrae suffered in a 
and familv of Amarillo and Bill I fall t™m  a tree he was tr ironing

earlier in the week ** 
then- for sometime

Goldston of College Station 
G L. Simmons. Rusty and Merk*' 

Wayne and Mrs. Ada S.mmons of 
McLean spent Christmas in San i 
Angelo with their sister and daugh
ter and family

budget in the company's history.
He will I*- | 

Also visiting 
with the Rniees were Mr. ami 
Mrs Jerry Carter and :r ls  of j 
Pam pa. Mr and Mrs Robert Bruce , 
and Samira and Bob All visited 

, with Mr B rae- in the hot ; ital on 
Mr and Mrs Robert Brace ami j t1,n!!tma!( Day 

family visited in Claude Christmas Mr an<) Mrg paul Bruce wen- 
Mr and M r, Horace R w  ami , , av with their aunt. Mm D or. I ^  Amanllo on busmew Th-.raday.

Mr* H N Roach of Nharnrocki B ro v * | Mr ^  0 v l , Ca r

arrying capacity of the S R i p p y Z  , Mr ;,nd Mnt Arthur Jon ,;: awl I Vicki and Je m  visited with the,
j\ .sited in the K S K i t . > "■ 1 family of Kansas and IN- F. L. F . L. Daltons on Christmas I>ny

Daltons of McLean visit.-d th.- evening Also present were Mr

Th.- construction plans lor 1 « .  in w th .he l.e-ger mon- efficient teT a i d  ~ h rT i'r -1  K j ' ^ T ' T h  1 " j V "  ’ f " ”?
anticipate the second largest an- generating units such as the two ,,nts the Grahams, at Wellington ,  Mni J .  A Hill aw *, at Kansas, Mr. m l  M r I  . B
nual improvement program in the new 21H.000 kilowatt machine* t o i (in ggturdav ! Amarillo ( Carter, Jim m y DiUUsi of ampa j
company's history topped only by both improve service and keep It . Mr ,inri Mr* . Rupert Orwnway lhe J ̂  .Cr? * *  Jan  Ilurch of Skt‘U>” Wn
IBM's record investment at more economical ■ at Monday visited in the K. S Ri|>-1' i L  ¡ S L  ' ‘<1 her<‘
than S30 JOO.OOO A I15.00ft-volt line is b»-ing con- ^  Motolav nicht I , .  ,nC ' I f  . . . .  ,

At the conclusion of th. 1MB strurted from Amarillo to Borgcr j in the A W Lankford ‘ ^
t n g n m .  tfw ek v tn c company will to provide the e lecin c p-w -r for tin ttav were Mr i ?  L ,. '! . ' ,
have mv. ed nearly $120IWU 000 in i>umping Ih.- water through th e , ^  Mr,  Jamw( Kahta and tamily i S ^ M t  ami M ^ A  L  ( W w r

of Fk>rg.-r Mr. and Mr*. Johnny 
Chnatser and family of lledi.-y ami""-- -----  ---- ~ "  I IiOIKKRTl .11HJ 1W H 1 (H ilPITIlinj

Dtmmit

aqueduct system asaociat.-d with the

strurtion at .mother l l i , 000-volt 
cirnui from Plant X lo Hertford 
This will "firm  up" for many 
years the power supply in this

new equipment ui the 1961-65 p»m 
iod

Watson sittd.
‘One year ago. when we an 

mjuneed a record single year con
struct ion bu.ig.-t uur forecast was 
for continued gniwth i h rough. *i- 
our 45,000-squ i r e  mile «ervi.-r area 
Our optimistic uutkmk remains un- sniwing region 
changed, as ev «fenced by the con W alswt concluded
tinned high level at new n|ug> 'T here  is great satisfaction in
merit investment we plan tor 1965 being able to say to our customers 
and the years to Mk«w tna* one» again as a new year starts 
much as w«- must beg.n our plan- (ha* their electric service dollar
rung and construct KM to meet our i* buying more than ever before
ctnUumers’ needs from three u> Three things make this rerun!
five years m mK an«- ol their possibk- First of all are the cus-
actuai requirements. It s appro •■«mrr* themsrlvea. who are using 
ent that we anticipate continued ‘« .e e  elm-trie power than ever br- 
econumic expansion in our aervice f«m- They make it puasiblr lor 
n v ji  "  dedicated rmpkiyes working with

A mayor portion of the elect n r  ‘he most modern and efficient 
compam s 1965 ronatru.-tion bmlgei «juipment to keep down th«- price 
will go lor additions to its inter our serva-e in the face at rising

(SWLS
labor

connected generation and tranomu«.
■an system, which includes 11 
base-loud electric generating *ta- 
tions which are linked together 
by a 4.000-mile network of high- 
voltage transmission lines 

The additions to the generating) 
capability includr a JlO.tKlO-kihwv Ut | M 
unit to be installed at Cunmr iam .-i 
Station. we*t of lk>hb«. N ’ ,id

The Cunningham ..hi.: on w H be lltk j; in Siyn- Hospitai
the second 210.(P allowatt r.:. «ch n> ^ - .th  i thr son-tn-law of
to go into serv c within th - per ri 1*  tie I> ai M-I^*an
of a year Plant X •• . Earth. ■.... —
Texas, hous- 'he '  at of rhes.
giant gener- :. i !ir 1 single ( t a r t : . in the J w Maai
unit in a r r  e t a thi' céroi party't h<«me dur-, rac the Owlutmas
system : J  tvs v re M.- and Mm

of Iowa Park. Mrs Lucille Kohls 
tn tilwui River Dam. , auim rock. Mr and Mrs. Bill
Load growth in the Hereford , and Kevm of Hereford

an j will bring lb.- con- Hnd Mr and M n  K s  Hippy.
Jam es Harkins and Mrs. Nkla Rip- 
py Green.

R A Reneau at Artesia. N. M . 
visited his parrnts. Mr and Mr*. 
George R R.-neau during the holi
days

Mr and Mm J  . O. Hark spent 
Christmas Day with their daugh
ter and family, the Flitter Words, 
of l-akrtan

Mr ami Mrs Freeland Davis 
ami Caroline visited his broth*T. 
OR Davis, and family lost week.

Mr and Mr* Albert Allen of 
Graham visited in the K. S Rippy 
home last Saturday 

Mr and Mrs Gary Gray and 
Terry and Randy at Amanllo visit
ed in her parents' homo Mr and 
Mr* Ott Davis, dunng the Christ
mas holidays

Mr and Mrs Carl Hickman at 
Barger visited in the home of her 
parent*, the Edgar Baik-ys, dunng 
the holidays

Mr and Mrs Busier Cbfer ate 
Chnstuias dinner with his sister.

im ith of Sayre, Okla was j Mrs Tilda Shelbum
down by a car last week *

A V

for fuel, etimpment and

Mark Smith Hurt 
In Auto Accident

Mr and Mrs Roy Lowe and fam
ily of Pampa

William Ohristoffel of Paris. 
France, visited recently with Albert 
A. Yako and family

Mrs Albert Yake is in Highland 
General Hospital this week With 
pneumonia and other complications

Mr and Mrs Carlton Patterson 
and family of Canyon visited hen- 
over the Christmas holiday 

j Mr and Mm Jerry  Carter of 
Pampa visit'd the Cecil Carter*
Tuesday and returned their daugh 
ter home

Visiting with the J  C Gilbreaths 
over the holiday wen- Mr and Mm 
Travis Bol.-h and son of Big
Spring and Mr and Mm Sidney
Gilbreath and family of Pampa

The J  B  Webbs of Canyon vis- 
j ited here and at McLean during 

the holiday
Mr and Mm Bennie Woods and 

family of Luhbork visited with
hi* parents, the T  T Griffins 
during the holiday.

Visiting with Mrs Faye Oakley 
over the holidays were Mrs Jewel

WATSON’S
ENCO SERVICE

Dial GR 9-2641 
For Pickup & Delivery

* WASHING
* GREASING
* MUFFLER A

TAILPIPE SERVICE
*  »  #

PUT A TIGER 
IN YOUR TANK! 

*  *  »

If We Please You 
. . . Tell Others

If Not Tell Us

A N D  I.KT US REASON TOGETHER 
(Isa. 1:18)

KELLER VILLE
Church of Christ

GR 9-2810

EVANGELISTS: I«ee Mays & Toni Waters

DID YOU KNOW?
That last week we found that Faith, Repentance 

and Confession were commandments of God 
and part of His will.

That another commandment is to obey the Gospel, 
or be punished. (II Thess. 1:7-9)

That the Gospel is God s power to save all that 
believe (Rom. 1:16), and this Gospel that Paul 
declared which saves us is the Death, Burial 
and Resurrection of Christ (I Cor. 15:1-4), and 
we find in Rom. 6:3-5 how we obey that Gospel, 
or Death, Burial and Resurrection, which is being 
baptized into Christ, baptized into His death, 
yes, buried with Him by baptism into Death, 
and like as Christ was Resurrected from the 
Dead, we should be raised out of the grave of 
water to walk in a new life.

That we can now understand why Peter said in 
I Pet. 3:21 that Baptism saves us, and why Jesus 
said we must be bom of water and spirit.
(Jno. 3:3-5)

J l f  You Would Like a Bible Study in Youri 
I  Home Please Call GR 9-2165, or Write I 
I  KeUerville Church of Christ, • 

Kellerville, Texas |

•erious pw-

xn . . Snyder of Albuquerque N M , Mr
V T . f f f Ü Î  K S - a" ?  nry1 M r* (> o r>fr  Oaké’ly and son

h r ' *  of Stratford Mr and Mm Erro-st
¡T * *  Mrs . J a m «  K A I« rovl I Oakley of Amanllo, Mr and Mm

O W Stapp. Mr* Paul Avrritt

Thr <>1t*»-r gr 
be compì -tre'

ir rating additions to 
in 1965 arr gar

holi-
M

Mracimm and Kevin i-f Amanllo. 
Mr and Mm Doylr R.lllrvalry and

turbine units to br inatailrd at Mrl- s .j of (Y»iWin-*a Mr* Ollir 
Bnrgrr and Pampa The»- units j M.-ro-ham .if Turkey and Mr and 
will br loratixl at mdustr.al plants (T iirl.e  Y'-ieyard and Charlir
in each cam with the fuel to hr *kiri la-Miy of M rlr«n  Othrr 
providrd by thr rustnmrr ' ra llrr* -*-rr Mr* (K arte* Jones

At ftat Borgrr  loratmn. where I Pampa, Mrs Jam es Smith at
-vi Hem 

j at Damp«
natural gas will be purehnar.1 from 'll*»
thr customer for fuel th»- exhaust 
gas.*« will be return.«! to the cus
tomer fro u-e in his plant 

At Pampa h..! ;»rr*»uriied gaaes 
which are a by product of the 
eualomer's m iu fast tiring pr.ic.-si 
will serve a* the fuel fro the new 
turbine

‘The**- 'tailored' instillation* of 
generating equipment are indicat j 
ive at our responsibility to cm - . 
serve the natural resources of the j 
arr.i we serve, fn each case, there 
will he total utilisation of the heat 
pnergv present in thr ga.se«, ami 
all waste will be eliminated Th s. 
of course, introduce* rom m u.-s for , 
us as we'] ns !hr customer and 
Is thr tyr«» of pr ogram we must 
carry on to keep thr customer * 1 
price down by keep ng our co sta '
«town The benefit at this type of ! 
planning goes to nil <rf uur cus
tomer*. ' Watson «aid 

The year 19*5 will see a eon- 1 
tinuathm of a program started \ 
last year to conver* the main i 
art eric* of the company's trans | 
miaaion network to 230.000-volt j 
line* Thr major voltage was 115,- 
/Wl v 'Its unt l this yv«.

Schedule.! for completion this J 
year are  '¿HMmftvolt lines running J

Christ m m  Day cuesta in thr 
mne of Mr*. Sim-lair Armstrong 
Ml Mrs. Luc.Hr (X h m g  were Mr 
■d Mrs G .**- Herron at Paris. 
I r  rnd Mrs Bill Herron anil 

of Wichita Fails. Mr 
Bill R 'x t jr r*  and daugh- 

tUas. Mr aad Mr* A. C

1 Mm. Bennie Woods
ul David of latbhork

Visit ng with Mr and Mrs 
Br> n Burrows dur-.ng thr holi
days were Mr and Mm R E 
Burrow* of Seal Reach. O ilif , Mr* 
Hrm * Waiker of CVw .s, N, 51. and 
Mr*. R A Burrow* of Groom

22 Million lests Proie

Stevie, Debbie Kay. Shirley and 
Kathleen of Iowa Park. Mr* Lu- 
c Ur Kohls of Sh -mrock and Mr 
and Mm Bill Lankford and Kevin 
i f  Hereford

Visitors in the O O. Tate home 
fro Christmas were th ir children 
tnd their families. Mr and Mrs 

Ü O Tate J r  and Jim m ie at Lub
bock, Mr and Mrs Wesley Mas 
lets and Tom and Wesley J r .  of 
Amanllo and Mr and Mrs Gerald 
Tate of McLean.

and Judy 
Mr* Era Hill spent the holiday 

in St nnetl with the Floyd Wood- 
romes

Vicki Lynn and Jerri Ann Carter 
of Pamp.i spent several days here 
with th ee  grandparent* the Cecil 
Carters, dunng the Chnstmas hoi i »days.

Guests of Mr and Mrs E  J .
I Windom Sr during the hoi I Ida yt 
I were Mr and Mm Johnny Vine

yard and sons of Idalou. Mr and 
! Mrs C. W Windom of Albuquer- 
, *tue. N M . Mr and Mm Clell 
I Windom of Amarillo. Mr and Mrs 

A federal income tax retain  ftorman of Pampa. Mrs
must be filed by every citizen o r : 4*‘r r> W ire of Boxina and Mr 
resident at the Fmted S ’ it***, in-. an4 Mm Allen Wilson of Amarillo

Income Tax Return 
Requirements Told

TOTALLY N EW ! 
DARINGLY DIFFERENT! 

REALLY TERRIFIC!
FÏÏLLY ELECTRIC!

i

eluding m.iuif .-hildren, who had 
gr<wa income of $ « «  or more in . J  
1964 Hubert B Hamit!, adminlatrat I S  
tv- officer of th»- Amarillo o ffice ! g 
of Internal Rev enue Service, rv . I  
minded today

A calendar taxpayer, who is 65 g 
or over. Is no* required to f i le 1 £  
unlesa his gross irvswne ut 19641 £  
was at le a f  Siam liamitl said r

rio. um. nt No 5107 which furo- 3  
ishes mure drtailed information on ; £  
this subject is avsilable upon re I  
iue*; from lh»- ln'.-rnai H cv .-nu .-jJ 
Aervice . S

Visiting with Mr and Mm j l  
(huck Cooke during the holidays j S  
were Mr and Mrs J  E  Cooke £  
and Dan and Sue of Plains, Mr I  
-nd Mr* Joe Cooke and Cathy, j I  
Beverly and Kelly of Borger and £  
•Ir ,.mt Mr* Arli. Carj«-ntci of |  

t  “
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Eat Out 
Often at the

DAIRY MART
Did OR 9-2715

l i j a s e n  tw  n » i s u c h 4 ?
«•imiimiHiM M iiiitiM iiiiiiHmuiiiiJ

r.ET YOUR HAiKCUTS

"TAYLOR-MADE”

SM ITH -CO ItO N A C O M P A C T S  5 'O
A fuB-featured, fully electric office typewriter 

at the price of a manual!
VN \ S  V \ L t i l  I / / / / / /  S , ‘S

x  F O R  J250  7

' / / / n t  /  /  / / i w u / ;  »
► Fu« tU* keyboard p  King sir* cerrlaga
► Automatic carriaga return p  Automatic repeat character«
► MaWap ic *  hey »  (lec tn c bach space hey

And tele more electrk typewriter feeturae ler N 
6 M W  office typing, l e e  It ledeyl Try k ux

AT

JOE'S BARBER SHOP
Joe B . T ay lo r ¿ a u k eo n
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MUSIC aUBS MEET, PRESENT
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PROGRAMS
The O irid m a* meeting «if the 

IV*ilit«‘ Sharp Muni«' Club wan brief 
Monday, D cr 14. in Mrs Willie 
fkiyett’s StudlO

R fp n fo if j iibiyrr* w«*iv Chen 
arid Valla Tarlx t and Jan  Coleman 
M-ho each played six ai,l«'«Mlon*

All «ilher rm-mbrr* played *m«> 
■election eneh.

Siteclid Oiriatmaa number« were 
duel« played by ( V r i  ami Vn’.la 
Tarbet and Ja n  ami .Sarah Ode- 
man

Mr». Boyett announced the fol
lowing rating«: Sujierior plux

Olesler
Kefrexlinient« of (mneh. cookie« 

and randy rane« were served lo 
«  rnombrm ami gu«,*l* by tiw 

ÌMwt)'«ws. M«alarne» Karl Tarbet, 
John Dwyer, Coleman and novel!

Mi»» Ethel Sperry of IHinoix 
wars a guest

Following the joint «rxsion with 
the grade ectimi club the Musical 

i Nine Club was called to order by 
; Keith Wataon, vice presulent

The minutes of the previous 
I nutting were read and uppmvtd

Judy Wataon. Connie Edward» ami Sarah Coleman ami Nelaon Dwyer 
Jon Green: su|ierior Jan  Cole pri'senud a rrpcrttxn* program of 
man. Stei>hanle Riley, O trrl T ar-i »ix memorized wleflhms each 
het and Valta Tarbet; excellent | They also presented a «pectal

duet. "O  Holy Night."
Other members present played 

one number each, except for Tim 
I nthy Ranks, who was unable to 
| play due to an injured hand.

Rating» were announced as fol 
I low»: Sup«-rior plus Sharon Wells:
! «U|«*rior Keith Wataon. Debra 
j McClellan. Martina Giesler ami 
| Phyllis Pakan: exccll«*nl Sarah 
I Cob "man and Nelson Dwyer.

Keith Watson was nairud “Stud
ent of the Month," with Debra 

| McClellan a* second 
j When Shanxi Wells turn«d in her 

grades it was found that sh«' had 
a higher grade than either Keith 
or Debra, so a compromise was de- 
cid«xl upon by calling Keith and 
Sharon ti«xl as “Student of the 
Month “

The elub adjourned to meet again 
in February

l.eslu I’.u-k. Jim m y 1 taker R.imly | number. « 
Oirry, Oterylan Holme*. Billy 
Orriek. Becky Orrick ami Gay 
Simpson; g«»xl Janet Cruller*

Almost all the »tudent» received 
award cards for regular practicing 
Seven of th«*ni receixfd cards for j 
siipenar rating»

Judy Watson was nanud "Stud
ent of the Month,” with (Mnnie 
Edwards wcond.

At 5 p.m. the club met with the j 
Musical Nine Club for a short i 

Christmas program
Psalm  19 14 uml Matthew 2 :1 -21 

were ir|»‘altd  in unison.
The singing of Chrislnta» hymns | 

was led by Mr» J«-s«r Coleman, , 
with nivompanimenl by Martina

Woman’s Society Of 
Christian Service 
Has Christmas Party

The WSCS of the Methodist
Church met in fh<* church parlor 
on IV c 12 for a Christmas party.

Following a business session the 
secretary anmxjnc«xl that magn- 
zim's to the State Prison, gifts to 
patients at the Wichita Falls Hos
pital. gifts to the Mission Horn«* 
and gifts to Boys Ranch had lxs-n 
sent.

Mrs Elton Johnston was in
charge of the program.

The scripture given was Matttu'w 
1-1«,  25.

Mrs. J .  L. Andrews sang ‘‘O
Come All Ye Faithful."

Prayer was given by Mrs. J  B 
Stewart.

Mrs W. E. Bogan brought “The 
I.ogcnds of Christm as." which in
cluded the Pagan M idw inter K«*s- 
tival to the birth of Christ ami 
em kd with I.uke 2.

"Silent Night” was sung
Follawin ’  the exchanging of 

gifts. Mcsdames Bob Black and 
Chari«'» Carpenter served refivsh- 
menta of Christmas cookies and 
ooff«’«* cake.

The serving table was centered 
with a huge candy wrealh ami tall 
red candle.

The mantle was arranged with 
boxes of candy, which arc to be 
distribut'd to college stud«‘nts.

An open Bible ami manger scene 
were uscxl on the piano.

Those present were Mesdamcs 
Ellen Wilson. Alice Wilson. J .  L. 
Hess. J  E  Kirby, Irene lad - 
better, Bob Massey, Cliff Day. 
I.urah Rhod«-s, Evan Sitter, O ' rles 
Cooke, E arl Eusta«’«'. T wart 
Johnston Bogan. Black, . hI’vw 
ami Carp«'iil«T.

MM
ThunulMy, It« '. 31, Iflfil I’g. 3

IF YOU
want thê beat TV ré
ception in town, ask tu 
about the fantaatic, 
new

W inegard
POWERTRON

Vis.ting ir nte C  M ' 
home for h"'"*;'. •• tv their
children at I ,itei" iam ‘1 ■ M 
ami Mrs. \. * T.i an ! '1 k 
ami Cynth; N. a; I Mis. Paul 
Whitworth .nd R .-ky at’ i I rm 
Ruth and Mr. and Mrs. Kail 
Walker ami Mary Mike ami Shell- 
Ik-Ann Mr. and Mrs. Corcoran
are rrlu m in ; hum«1 with them f«»r 
a short visit.

Mr. and Mr». Tony Smitberman 
and Beth *p< nt (hristm as in Hart 
with Mr and Mm. Paul Kennedy

frta»TAD

WORLD’S 
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
Powwrtron magmi- 
fie* TV  signal«. 
Delivers a mini
m um  o f  6 0 0 %  
more signal power 
than any other  
T V  a n t e n n a .  
C lears up weak, 
ji t te r y  channel» 
. . . mak es  a l l  
channels  crisp  
and clear! Most 
jx»werful antenna 
you can ewn.

I t *  »M t XmSS.1

TERRY'S
ELECTRIC
UH 9-2201 

Me LEAN, TEXAS

A N  UNBEATABLE COMBINATION!
YOUR HOMETOWN 

NEWSPAPER 

AND

THE DALLAS 

MORNING NEWS'
Yea seed both fur

THE WORLD 
OF NEWS

F o r  O n ly  $ 1 .9 5  4  M o n t h  S u b s c r ib e  T o

Ofor flalLts ItomuiQ Krtwai
mi oír in  «»t coorof-------------—<

cmwuitOH department
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
COMMUNICATIONS center 
DALLAS. TEXAS 75222
R m w  »to4 sending mm  Tka Dallas Maws. Dfoip 
fot wkfcfc I will p«T U  W P*» M IA -

.TEXAS

1 Harpy

m U i
/

CRISCO 48 oz.
C

WK WII.L BK CLOSED FRIDAY, NEW YKAK’S DAY

Sunshine

Wilson Certified

Franks pkg. C

CRACKERS lb box C
Kraft Strawberry

Preserves
Proctor & Gamble

D A S H Jumbo size $1.9.5
Longhorn

Cheese lb C

Welchade

Grape Drink
Coca-Cola 3

quart can C
King size
cartona 
Plus Deposit

BORDEN'S GLACIER CLUB
$1.00

I C E  C R E A M gallon

Tall

Shurfine Red Sockeye

S AL MON  
■■ 9 3 c

Flat

Shurfine

T U N A
tan 2 5 c

12 oz.

Shurfine

EGG NOODLES
2 i c  j

Shurfine Whole Irish

POTATOES 
?. '» 2 5 c  1

Celery stalk C
Arizona

Lettuce head C

Yellow

Cello.

Carrots bag

C

C

Shurfine Salad

DRESSING
quart 3 9 c

Shurfine Waffle

S Y R U P
quart 3 9 c

Shurfine

LUNCHEON MEAT
3 9 c12 oz. can

Shurfine

■» Ms

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
5  ,or $ 15 oz. can

Shurfine

P in e a p p le -O ra n g e  o r  
P in e a p p le -G ra p e fn n t Drink 46 oz. can

Shurfine Elbo Cut

S p a g h e tti
Liquid Giant size

LUX

7 oz. box

2 » 15c
24 oz

SPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY AND SATURDAY, DEC. 31 A JAN. 2

7 o ^
MARKET

AFFI
« Johnson’s Household Freshener

7 oz canGlade 5î!c
Th e  V C G F S r  a r r i ï  S r j p . r /TV T ^ E  P H N H A ^ D i Z

\v f  r . i '  i  c . t w  b r o s T H R I F T  S T  I M P S

f- tOML o r  S HU RC ' t ' «í P R O D U C T S  ; ¿1*»-t*

M c l . F S N ,  T E X A S P I  I O N I  G R  9-2321
FOLGERS

C offee 1b can $2.25
*

;  . L
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AUSTIN (Special* Texas legis
lators will be hook in Austin oti 
Jan . 12 to grapple with an array 
of problems whioh could keep 
them here throughout the summer j

Congressional and legislative ro
il ist rioting taxes and appropria- 
tions top Ihe agenda of contro
versial subjects fur the 59th st'ssion

Many lawmakers feel they bare
ly will cume to grips with the re- ; 
districting issue before expiration 
of the regular semuon in May 
Special sessions very likely will 
be necessary to settle this ex- j 
plosive m atter in line with the | 
one-man-one vote theory laid down 
by court decisions

Proposed expenditures for higher 
education ami teacher pay raises 
look like topics for debate in the 
spending area.

Other legislation sun- to stir 
strong Interest and hot tempers 
includes horse race betting, oil 
and gas pooling, water planning 
and development, mixed drink sales 
and judicial pay raises.

No significant change In the 
power structure of either house 
of the Legislature is likely. House 
Speaker Byron Tunnel! is assured 
of another term and Lt. Gov 
Preston Smith w<U begin his sec
ond term as presiding officer of 
the Senate

There are only two n*-w mem 
hers In the Senate and Ct in the 
House

CRIME KATE I P —Texas crime 
rate jumped nearly 12 per cent 
in 19M. suys the Department of 
Public Safety

Rate increased from 2.261 of
fenses per 100,000 population in 
1982 to 2.675 this year This fact 
led a committee of Texas mayors 
to call on Gov John Cnnnally 
tor advice as to action needed 
Omnallv promised to cooperate 
and urged the 10 mayors to base 
their city attorneys review proposed i 
revisions in the state code of m m - j 
mal procedure

Mayur Hank Avery. Texas Mu |

M e m  S o r

nicipal leagu e {»resident Warm'd 
the increase on crowded court 
dockets. Wiose bail bond procedure*, 
easy paroles after short imprison
ment. weakening of parental re 
sponsibility and separate trials for 
co-defendants. Avery is mayor of 
Midland.

Dallas Mayur lin k  J iWismmi and 
San Antonio Mayor Walter Mc
Allister notivi the high number of 
repeated arrests. Jtxuwon suggest
ed that traffic violations by driv
ers with suspended licenses be 
made penitentiary offenses He 
also proposed leg!slat ion to make 
it harder for persons changed with 
multiple crim es to oe released on 
bond.

MTATR «AIJCR TAX Therr is
guarded talk in the halls of the 
State Capito) bv lawmakers who 
would rather remain anonymous 
for now. that the two-per-cent sales 
tax will be extended to cover gro
cery purchases when the 1965 Leg
islature meets

State sides lax law pasaed three 
years ago brought in RHM.7t)6.161 
during the- fiscal year which end
ed Aug 31 This tax accounted for 
12 cents of every state revenue 
dollar

But expected demands on state 
resources to meet teachers' pay 
raises. improvement of higher 
educai ton facilities and upgrading 
of other ¡gate services Is expect
ed to be the trigger for making 
the s<ales tax applicable to grocer 
ies. heretofore exempt

I laud Week)

Attending the third Sunday sing
ing at the Assembly of God Church 
in McLean last Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs Cecil Carter. F  B  Carter
and Mrs G. E  Castleberry

Mr and Mrs. F  B Carter and 
Mr and Mrs Cecil Carter visited 
with the F  L. Daltons in McLean 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. G. L Simmons 
and family visited in McLean Sun
day

Mr and Mrs Hugo Reimer were 
in Cam pa Tuesday

Mr and Mrs F. E  Rogers have 
purc-hased the old Jam«-* Bryant 
place and plan to remodel it soon 
Mr and Mrs Bryant plan to be 
in their new home soon.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Carter shop
ped in Hampa Friday

Those attending the Jennnine 
tjowe and Frank Meresmeyer we«i- 
ding in ClanxvVm »»d ay  night 
were Mr ami Mrs Robert Bruce 
and Sandra. Mr and Mrs Gran- 
vtlle Simmons and Sue .uvl Dean. 
Mr and Mrs George Smith ami 
Stephanie. Mr ami Mrs Jerry' 
Tarr and Mr and Mrs. Tommie 
Dee Hill

Attending the Miami basketball 
tournament Saturday were Mr and 
Mrs George Smith and St.-phame 
Stephen ami Kevin and Mr ami 
Mrs Warner Phillips and D'Ann

Mrs. O. W Stapp ami Mrs Paul 
Averttt and daughter sho{»ped in 
Amarillo Monday

IIIIIIIIIIIIUUIUUIIUIIMMIIIIMIHIIIIHaMMIMMHNttHiUUIIIIimmiimilMimilll

NEWS Of CONSERVATION
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Grass seeding Is one of the most native grasses such as Indiangrass 
significant conservation practices bluestem mixtures, swltehgraxs and
m<eded in Gray County

Old fields that are not economical 
to farm as cropland, or old fields 
that have been infested by {war

sideuats grama
The main advantage of re-seed

ing old fields Is that a large quan- 
tity of high quality forage can be

PERSONALS

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Lane

Mrs R O Cunningham enter
tained «»me of her children and 
grandchildren during the holidays, 
including Mr and Mrs Noah Cun 
mngham of Corpus O irtsti, Mr and 
Mrs Eddie t'unningham of Hous
ton. Mr and Mrs Ranald (\jn- 
inghani and daughters of Loving- 
ton, N M , and Mr and Mrs 
Con.» Id Cuiwiimjh.un and children 
of McLean

spent Christmas Day with the 
Clarence Piercv family in Pnmpa 

i ami with the E arl l-anes in Skelly- 
j town.

Mr and Mrs Edgar Coppock 
spent Christmas Day with relafivcs 
in Enid, Okla

FOR THE

B E S T
IN TV 

RFCEITION
Cali Today 

for a
( \BLE 

CONNECTION

M•ic’ - v ;
COMMUNITY I  V

GR 9-2712 or GR 9-2324

BULLDOZER
WORK

#  DAMS
•  TERRACESc <;i :n e r  vl w o r k

('«•Mae!
LESLIE DARSEY 

Phono GR 9-3148
Al<~nrcr?d Texas

J A -  K C .  w'.\T3ELl 
Thom. MO 5-5389  

Pampo, Texas 
Experienced Operators

N r and Mrs Forrest Switzer 
and Misses Laura Switzer and 

! Eunice Stratton spent Christmas 
■ Day in Amarillo in the home of 

Mrs Vina Meier

Misses Miriam and Ida Barbosa 
visited in Amarillo during the 
holidays

u t il it y

Mrs l-ee Aldersun and Mrs 
Maggie McPherson spent the 
Christmas hoi slays tn Amarillo with 
their sisters

Mr and Mrs Jo e  Reeves and 
family of Abernathy visited his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Boyd 
Reeves on Christmas Day.

Mr md Mrs Jack  C Smith of 
Orlanio. F la are visiting his par
ents and brother. Mr and Mrs 
Truman Smith and Ronald

Little R o l a  Smith of Guymon. 
Okla . is spend ng the week with 
her grandpa rents. Mr ind Mrs, 

i Truman Smith.

Visiting over the Christmas holi
days with their parents and grand- 

I parents. Mr and Mrs C O 
; Goodman, and Sharon Stroud were 

Mr a««l Mrs Will A Stroud and 
Carolyn of Arlington. Miss Janice 
Stroud of SMU in Dallas. Mr. 
and Mrs Kenneth Goodman and 
Dmn s and Deborah. Miss Oherita 
Sanfoel and Denny I k-ver of Ama
rillo Mr and Mrs Keith Goodman 
and Susan Rae of Lubbock. Mr. 
and Mrs M'lton Shipper and 
Ntcfcy Shelia Wavne. Pat and 
Monta* of Amarillo and Mr and 
Mrs J  D Fish and Ja y  Dee 
and Ray Fish of McLean

CSapt and Mrs Rodney D Gunn 
j and children of George Air Base 

m Victors Ule, Cold are «pending 
the O tr stmas holiday* with his 
moth» r, Mrs Odessa Gunn, and 
his sister and family, the Hrrshel 
MaClsrtys

The perfect school pen for every 
writing and drawing need . . .  perfectly 

balanced to lessen writing fatigue.

G I A N T  I N K  S U P P L Y
The pen you never re fill. . .  oversiie 
ink cartridge assures many months of 

skip^free. clog free writing.

B R ILLIA N T  
INK CO LO R S

’EN CO INC

CARD IM MUNIVI
We wnukl like to take this way 

to thank all of nur friends and 
neighbors few their gifts, cards 
and good w.sfies during the Christ
mas «canon May God bless e:\ch 
and everyone la our prayer

Mrs J  A Wheeler and Dick

surplus c m
U.S.A.

The Working Man's Friend 
• Rigid on the Prtee

BIGGEST STORE FOR 
ITS SIZE IN 

THE PANHANDLE

403 South Cuyler
PAMPA, TEXAS

quality grasses have been suives»- produced in a period of year* 
fully re-seeded to high quality whereas It might take 30 to 42
___________ _________________  _  years or longer for Mother Nature

to do the same Job
Native grasses such as Indian- 

gra.vs and bluestem mixtur»*s pro
duce more pounds of forage per 
acre and are higher in digestable 
nutrients than most of the grasses 
that frequently invade old fields 

Grasses such a* sand dropseed. 
silver bluestem. grassbur and gum
my kn egrass an* low in product
ion and palatability.

While these poorer grasses may 
give satisfactory results for a 
short (lertod of th** year, they do

Farmer Reports Due 
For Filing Feb. 1

Farm ers in this area wen* re 
minded today that annual reports 
of the earnings of their farm 
workers are due In the ottice of 
the district director of Internal 
Revenue by Feb 1 1965.

Farm  employers who fail to 
file a yearly report on the eam -

Hurr-Lane Wedding 
Held Here Dec. 23

Wedding vows were exchanged 
by Mrs l/xiella Burr of Mdgwn 
and Raymond Lane of the Mould 
community at 5 p m  Wedm-wl-tv, 
Dec 23, at the Church of Christ 
pommage

Ja y  Channell, minister of th«* 
Mcla’an Church of Chnst officiat- 
«>d at the wedding «vnemony.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Guyton 
were attendants to th«* couple.

Following the ceremony, a w»*»l- 
ding supt>er was hcU) at the Hotel 
Oaffee SIkh» »" M cl can

Attending, in addition to thr 
wedding party. w*n* the par»*n*s 
of th«* bride, Mr and Mrs. Guy 
Saund«*rs of McLean

Dee- H . I MM ■*« 4

ings of thetr farm employes and produce satisfactorily over an 
to pay the Social Security taxes «.„tin. growing season 
<hi<* are subject to penalties and - j^ . b«.tt«̂ - native grasses have 
interest charges on the unoaid tG be mor»> drought re-
,axe*  sistant and consistant producers

Hal Geldon. Amarillo Social So- in all seasons, regard lent of the 
curity district manager. an»l Ellis rainfall.
Campbell, district director of In- H am s King. J  D. Fish. Kt**n j 
ternal Rev«*nu<* at Dallas, note«! Wam**r. Truitt Johnson, Saitor 
that the earnings of most farm Brothers aivl Cecil Seaney are 
workers are covered under S o cia l, some of the Gray County rancher* 
Security 1 that |»lan to do range seixling

A farm employe, to be covered.! this spring.

Christmas holiday visitors in th.* 
Luther Petty home were their 
children anti grandchildren. Francis 
Luther Pettv of Midland, Mrs. 
Nora law-eland of Dallas. Mr. ;u»d 
Mrs, Herman P«*tty ami David, 
Ann, Joan, Dmiglaa and Joy of 
Ahilcne and Mr and Mrs H M 
Billingsley and Vernon Kennedy 
of Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs Michael Nicholson 
of Dumas are thr parents nf n 
haby boy born Der 20 in Duma* 
Memorial Hospital Ile has Uvn 
nanwxl Michael Lawrcme j r |j(, 
weiglied K Ths 1\  »v

Grandparrtita are Mr and Mrs. 
L. >1 Nicholson of Mela*an and 
Mr and Mr» CVo Vick of Sliam- 
roek Great grandmoth. r »  Mrs. 
C. G. Nicholson of McU*an

must hi* paid at least J150 in 1
cash wages by h - employer, or BIRTHDAYS

i Jan  3 Pat M Her. Bobby 
i bie.t'h Evelyn KimbreO.

011-
work for the employer on 20 or ] 
m«»re days dun tv; the ;v  for | 
cash wages figured on a
basis trather than en a piece-1 «a -  « «é»rd«m Wilson
rate basis» j i r   ̂ Mrv John g . R ICe. Mrs

For 196-t th«* S«vial Security tax >j* t\  Langtiam. Opal Watson, 
rale is JN  per cent each for cm- TorWia pon Humphreys 
plover ami employe on cash wages J an g W C Simpson Jim m ie 
up to $4.800 The tax amount must Shav Aud.vy Den». Littrell 
be entered on Form ÎM3 ( Employ-1 j an 7 y jr , Kli/abeth Miller,! 
e r  s Annual Tax Return for Ag- Mrs Claude ilendneks. Mrs W E 
ncultural Kmptoyesi tog«-th**r with K«*nn«xly. Mrs. Charles McCurley. 
the total amount «»f rash wages i>,.rh ilambnght. Barbara Ann

By Mae Phillips 
f í e a v t y  C o n n v lta n t

Mrs Biirrs Don t you »Ian* tell 
me. Doctor, that I am overweight.

Doctor—Then. ac«-onling t«- my 
height and weight «‘hart, you are 
four in«*hes too start

MtRl1 ‘.TUOIO

pakl to each farm wtxrker 
The «xrnplcti*d form must be filed 

with th<* district director «»f In
ternal Revenue at Dallas, on or 
before Feb 1. 1965

Osin tser
Jan  8 Mrs Joe Graham
Jan  9 Mrs Lizzie Mill«*r, Pete 

Fulbr ght. P.andy Gene Kennedy. J 
Jack ie  l»yd Juhnstun I

Phillips LaRonita 
Beauty Salon

Pampa, Texas
MS V  W«*st wo s m u

Th«*n* is nothing ‘ short ' about 
th«* servi«*e you get at our station 
Drive in today at the sign of the 
Chevron for courte«*», personal 
servici* we’re fri«*mlly folks who 
want to keep the go«Kl will of 
<*ir «iistuniers.

Chevron Gas 
Station

OOELL MANTOOTH

Prog re»*. Learning new ways. Applying new rech- 
niques, new thoughts, new i«JCas. That's progress. 
Modern Woodmen lias devoted more than NO v.ars 
to progress, the progress of people work- 
<r 3  together The progress «W p e o p l e  
thinking, planning, employing new i«leas 
and techniques to solve the problems of 

‘ providing family protection in changing 
life situations. Modern W ood me n  of

America is a legal reserve fraternal life insurance 
society. Its progress shines in its many attractive fea
tures and benefits. Rating age last birthday. Lower 

rates for women. Discounted advance an
nual premiums. Triple indemnity, A>k 
the man from Modern Woodmen. He'll 
give you many more reasons why Modem 

oodmen progress is important to th« 
future financial Mcurity of your family.

woo*

MODERN WOODMEN of America
HO M E OFFICE . _  _  *  ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS

EMORY L ARCHER, JR.

District

Rhone WA 3-32»6 
302 W«tt B filon 
Soy»», Oklahoma
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CLASSIFIED
(lA H H im D  n r o iM A T » M  

B A T H

-  r.lrphone OR F7M7 -  
(V, word. flrot IWM'rtlMi Sr
fnllow ng Innrrttann I yt t
Wlaumim charge M r
ptq.1»? rste la aUaai»l*d 

rninma. prr lark 7Sr

All jila raab with enter. n*k»« 
haa an ralabliahed ac

count with THr Nrwa.

FOR SALI

Kl S MN» KAI.»:
M in i hlda will hr n w n n l  by 

Ihr M. lean Ural llupl.'t < blindi
uni i Jan. 11. ISM. on a IMS model 
Ioni V-3 3? paaarogrr Ini» New 
motor (t.IMM m 1!™ or Iran), in 
p u l i midi lion. Inquire al Ihe Klrat 
|UplHat t ■hundí. R im mav br «aren 
al Ihe i-hureh. The church board 
of ,1.1 inn» rra rn M  tbe right to 
reject any or all bide.

ITarra' hila for aale un corw r 
cd 5th und Cypreaa. K. I .  W i r r

For Hak'— IMI OklanioMle. Call 
Mini a Ra-auty Hhop. OK» 3371.

(ima! UMxl refrigerator». 335.00 
Dp. Iota of gianal lMa*d TA”». 310 00 
■p. Mtllüuna Appliance*

lor Hale— I end divan. $6.00. 
Venal I .van (lift Shop.

For Hale—IMS lour door Ford. 
UK 3-3434.

MISCELLANEOUS

|Árr s y \

à  fie f/l-Llean  /leurt-

MrlXAN I.OIM.E Una. A. t .  and 
A. M Regular ma-a-tlng an.md 
Tburaday rneh month— 7:30 p m. All 
iK MbarD urged to attend. Practice 
U ral and Third Mnlnewlay Night* 
Farti Month.

\ FI.A'H I I'llOl.HTFKV, North 
Main, d'ali t,K t  i l l *  lor material» 
and ratiniate. Rave aamplc hook*. 
V«*la Coreoran

Need your automobile l ’am bii.’ 
• b e l  with no* alvo lor root |*nint 
Ing and any other kind at (Minting. 
I bario* Vineyard. liK T U H .

McLean, Texas
79057

PuhHahed Faeti Thuradny
Pcwt Office Btot II Telephone GR 9 2447

JAIT4 R HHF.l.TON. Owner and Puhllvher

Kntrn<d ua S«H*ond O a u  matter at the Pont Office In McLean, 
Texas, under Ihe Act of Canifre*« of March 3. 1*79.

T B

Her Me tor any type at rnn*tnirt 
lliatiw.

contact (Mm OR »-SMt.

HI RHCKUTKIN HATCH

In Gray and sunoundin • counties. One Year J3 00
To all other U. S. points R3.SC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or 
firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly 
corrected upon being brought to the "Mention of the management

Cancer may »trike any n u m ler 
od yuur family al any time. We 
have a low premium cancer policy, 
annua! premium 3IS per faintly 
age* 0 Sll N'n age limit on other

Mrlx-aa, l*hone CK7I.M.

do a.«w 
Phone CR

filing. 
• 2307

For Hal"— Boya Bicycle. In ex- 
i lient coadlliou. Je aa Finley. OR
SI 17.

(lift Item»: I J m n ,
iblc i lotba. For that next Bridal 
lower call Marsel's. OR 3-3331.

Sale— Towels, bedspreads, mis 
llaaeoua. V« raj l.yan (lift 8Rop.

IMd yonr home •>! im itile*, 
roaehea, rarpi*l tM-elli-a. Free m- 
•pcctlon. work guaranteed. IHione 
OK »«713. O. W Humph re ra.

Fast service am 
—any alte. The Mel. 
• 3447.

Stampe 
Newa. UR

Highway 
I« Ids, filling station. 3 rest

• John Mertei.

FOR RENT

I uur-Kuom Honor for rent, furs- 
idled or unfurnished. Inquire al 
41» baud First, or rail UR » 3307.

For Rent— Three-room turn «lied 
*|iartmenl. ( h l I UK » 337» after 5 
o'clock, fleo  Pope.

For Rent— lairgr two bedroom
houne; feared in yard; double gar- 
af r ;  cellar, George II. Hndth. UK 
*3111.

House tar
Nee

bedroom turn 
Jone*. 507 N.

Mil

Fumlaked honae for rent. C. M. 
( orearan. UR » R I I .

Knr Rent— Two bedroom 
l ontard Roy Mcd'racken. (IR F
MCI,

For Rewt—Three 
niewt. privale bath. 
UR FIM I.

apart 
Hlella Payne.

Will I rude n**Mh*ntial property 
la Amarillo (or unimproved land 
Phone I>R S-M3I3. Mailing uldn***. 
SOS (Stage Amarillo.

SS Representative's 
Schedule Announced

Dales for the Social .Security 
Administration representative's vis
its in this area during the first 
quarter of 1965 have been announc
ed by ff 8  Oekton. district MBA 
manager in Amarillo.

IGeldon said Field Represent«- 
tive Curtis Watts will he avail,able 
at the following places at tl»e 
times shown:

Shamrock Community Building.
10 a m to 12 noon Tuesday Jan . 
5 and 26. Feb 2 and 23 and March 
9 and 23

Wellington courthouse. 8 30 to
11 a. m Thursday Jan . 7 and 
21, Feb 4 and 18 and March 11 
and 25.

Harenilon courthouse. 9:15 to 11 
a m. Monday Ja n  4.ind 18. Feb 
8 and 26 and March 15 and 29

Memphis American Legion Hall, 
9:30 to 11 am Monday—J a n  11 
awl 25. Feb  1 and 15 and March 
8 and 22

Watts will be available to con
duct any business relating 
Social Security

However. Geldon said that 
caiur of the crowds who 
are wait.ng to meet tb** repre- 
scntatlve, it is swegested that 
persons may want to vlstt the 
Social Security office at 1006 Ad
ams in Amarillo.

The office is open from « »  
a m  to 4 p m  Monday through
Friday.

Visiting In the home o( Mr , 
and Mrs. George Colehank during 

I the Christmas holidays were Mr. | 
I and Mi'S. John Coo(ier of Turum- 
j carl N M . Mrs Georgia Lee anil 
' Carla of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs Benny 
: Cooper and Gaty, Kandy and Ken 
I dal of Canyon. Rev and Mrs. Dan 

Cooper and Dana and John of j 
Fort Worth, Mr ami Mrs Wayne 
Wi»*l and Cam ye of Irving, Ji*> I 
Cooper of Austin. Mr and Mr., 
D L. Ilarguess of Carlsbad, N 
M . and Mrs Estelle Haynes of. 
Fort Worth.

Kodgeiv and Githy visited relatives 
in Pampa.

Spending Christmas in the Forrest i 
Hupp home were Mr nriii Mrs. 
Jack  Hupp and K<*vin and Scott of 
Amarillo, Mr and Mrs. John 
Reynolds arsi Eddy anil .lunetta of 
Borger and Lt and Mrs. Ray Hupp 
of Fort Benmng Ga.

(Continued from Page 1) 

to us.
And we would imagine many 

firm er* and ranchers in Donley 
and Gray Counties were shocked, 
too

Flip h;is been a permanent fix
ture around thi*se parts, and the 
most willing worker we've ever 
seen, AH of us have eaten at one 
time or other some of his famed 
bnriiecue. and fanners and ranch
ers have found in Flip a man 
sincerely dedicated to helping them 
In any way he can.

We will miss his news releases, 
too. When there was any activity 
he thought [>eople around here 
would Is* interested in, Flip never 

! failed to type out an article anil 
| mail it to us. always with the 
! notation, “Though* you might lie 
1 interested in this."

We're told he decline! the chance 
! to hire a secretary to handle some 
■ of these office chores, preferring 
I to do them himself

The last time we visited with 
1 Flip for any length of time was 
i at a banquet in Pampa. He had

I given up smoking a few- days 
M o re  and his wife, Dorothy, was 
about ready to shove another fag 

j into his mouth
We're glad. Flip, you've decided 

to stay in Clarendon Perhaps 
we'll still have opportunity to « * ' 
you ocaswnaliy . . • and eat your 
fine barbecue.

•Jbu-
Mr*. Kul McCoy received a ho»

of rare-looking flowers Monday 
from her son. Dr Kid MeCoy, 

k who lives in Hawaii
Sb saw! they were Antheriums, 

but neither she nor we knows for 
sun* if this is the correct spelling 

We were interested n the appear
ance of the flower, ami Mrs. Mc
Coy took the hint and gave us on*' 

The flower k*>ks almost artitio- 
ial with a waxy red leaf ami a 
tongue-like prolusion in the center 

Dr McCoy attached a balloon 
filled with water to the stem of 
each flower to keep the Anther 
¡urns fresh on their trip to his 
mother

BÁBS0N
(Continued from Page 1)

near-term Important uplifting forc
es on the farm  scene 

37. The situation in industrial
commodity price» is somewhat 
different With business heading

targets for the steel unions and higher in the first half and with 
secondary labor groups to shoot jab„r costs scaling new [salts, 
at in 1965. industrial commodity prices, with

19 To the extent —  and this some exceptions will push upward

Gem-va Shaw spent 
Day with her parents 
Mrs. J .  J .  Rogers, in 
Ok la.

Christmas 
Mr and
Elk City,

Mr ami Mrs Norman Trimble 
and family of Houaton visited dur
ing the holidays with Mrs. Corinne 
Trimble

Visiting in (he Frank Howard 
liome on Christmas were Mr ami 
Mrs. J  B . Harris of Mangum,

I Ok la . Mr and Mrs Ira Heard 
ami Mark and Virgil of Amarillo, 
Dr. ami Mrs David Nall and 
Nancy . ml .'oe David of San 
Antonio, Mr and Mrs Harr.s 
Howard ami Susie. K m ¡uni Craig 
of Idalou. Mr ami Mrs CJeo ileas- 
tey and Mr ami Mrs Paul Mille • 
ami Dana, Delynn ami Diann of 
McLean

could be considerable that higher 
eosts cannot lx* eoni(*ensated for by 
price hikes and greater efficiency, 
profit margins will suffer in 1965

20 Indeed, despite the projected 
two per cent cut in the corporate 
income tax rate next year, we 
look for only a very slighl over
all rise in corporate profits . . . 
nothing to compare with this year's 
huge 20 per cent expansion

21 Elixir disputes will be num
erous in 1965 May labor pacts 
can. and will, lx* rco(x*tx*d for 
wage adjustments during the earn
ing year.

22 Employment will continue 
favorable in 1965 but additions to 
rolls will be most noticeable in 
fields such as teaching, personal 
services and government work

23 Little real progress will be 
apparent in tlx* drive to reduce 
unemployment We are only now 
just ''touching off" the big new 
explosion in growth of the labor 
force

21 Due to rising labor easts. 
Ifxik for business to turn even
more to automation and labor- 
saving devices in 1965 Pressures 
on profit margins will spur cost- 
cut tn g  ami efforts to raise pro
ductivity.

25 Because of rising expenses 
ami overwhelming competition, a 
further increase in failures will be 
seen in 1965

26 As a result of automobile 
strikes in late 1961 and the fear 
of a possible steel shutdown in 
mMl-1965, we look for a txilge 
ijusim*ss volume during the 
half of 1 *5

27 In a nutshell business 
make new all-time highs in early 
1965 after midyear, a lapcnng-

;i[>pears likely However, 
will set another new record

28 Foil'»wing the strike 
ruptione of late 1961 personal

should move smartly «¡jeM  
highs in the first halt of 

although the rate of 
will be slow after mld-

in
first

should

1965

inter- 
In-

Mr and Mrs. Bob Dorris ami j 
family of Mansfield. Ark , visited j 
with the W. C. Simpsons during I 
the holidays.

Mrs Frank 
ted to the 
Saturday

Howard was admit- 
Shamrork Hospia]

Mr and Mrs Leo Gibson are in 
law Angeles. Calif., visiting with 
their son. Robert, and his family.

to

be-
often

Mr. and Mrs. Ercy Cubinc vis
ited with her mother, Mrs L. N. 
Bridges, in Knox G ty during the
holiday*.

Visituvg in the Thomas D'Spaln 
home on Christmas were Mr and 
Mrs. Cass Archer ami children of 
San Angelo

Visiting with Mr and Mrs John 
Collie during the (Tiristmas holi
days wen* Mr ami Mrs Clint 
Ritter and family ot New Braun
fels. Mr and Mrs Marvin Grigsby 
ami family of Dumas, Rev and 
Mrs Norman Grigsby and sons 
ami E'idie Grigsby of Amarillo and 
Mrs Vesta Savage of Floydada.

Mr and Mrs Charles Weaver 
and Bob sjx*nt (Tiristmas in Lem 
an! with her (Mirents, Mr arsi 
Mrs. N. E. IVitson They also 
visitisi with her brother ami wife. 
Mr ami Mrs N E. Dotson J r  . 
in Garland

Mr and Mrs Dale Glass and
children spent Christmas W !h her 
|ki rents, Mr and Mrs Roy V 
Miller, in Friona

Mr ami Mrs F  B. Carter of 
Alanreed visited Christmas Day
with Mr anil Mrs Ed Peirce

Mr and Mrs Freeman Melton
ami children of Panhandle visited 
Tuesday with Mr and Mrs Tony
Smithcnnan

Boh Black J r  at S* ni.nole si» nt 
O irstm as with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs Bob Black

Mr ami Mrs Dm Trew and
cfc'.ldn-n of Perryton visited with 
the W9n eler Carters Thursday,

Mr ami Mrs. Bub Patton and 
Wendolyn spent (Christmas with th«> 
Johnnie Mertels Mrs Patton ami 
Wendolyn remained here this w«vk 
to visit.

Mr
familv 
the W 
Day

ami
of
G

Mrs Ba/cl Pettit am! 
White Deer visited in 
Carter home Christmas

t'.\Rl> OF THANKS

Thanks «*ver so much to our i 
many friends' words of comlort 
and kindness in the hus of our j 
sister. Mrs O. L. Tibbets. Es- 
pec.ally do we thank Bix>. Beltz 
ami Crisat ami Wanda 1-amb

Ohmcr and Gladys Sniulcer

Mr am) Mrs John Bayless and 
children of Borg«*r visit i*d with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Homer 
Abbott, on Christmas

Mr and Mrs J  L Andrews 
tpent OirisUn.is in Amarillo with 
their daughter. Mrs Hetty 
ami sons, Scot and Tracy

Randall

»‘or R eal—Two 3 room un furnish 
ml apartments, with garngr. Nido 
K'ppv (irren. (IR F tsa S .

For Rent—One Í bedroom »ml one 
i  room turnlahed «portne nt», bill» j 
P»id. private hath. Rohby Jack , 
H m cy , (iK 3 7700 or Melirnn Itale. ;

Jennene Shelton of Canyon is 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with hi*r pun-nts, Mr ami Mrs 
Jim m ie Shelton Visiting in the 
Shilton honx* on Christmas r.ve 
and Christmas Day were Mr and 
Mrs Richanl Hagar ami ch klren 
ot Hertford ______

Mr ami 
of Uvalde 
week

Mrs W E  Rainwater 
visited in McLciui this

CLIFf H. DAY

Mrs. Frank Rodger* and Mrs 
G illie Haynes, accompanied by W 
L  Hnyrw*» and Mrs Robert Harnett 
of Weatherford, Okla., attended 
fuñera! services in Sunray on Wed
nesday for Mr* Mabel McKitney, 
staler of Mr. Hoyms.

Try Classified 
ite quick result«

Mr ami Mrs 
Christmas Day
their daughter 
Dave Met » »hey*.

Cliff Day »peni 
in the lume of
and family, the 

;n 1’ampS Also
at the Mrs! alleys 
wore Mr and Mrs, 
family of Perryton

'or Chr simas 
B r i  Day »ml

LOST AND FOUND

Reward far return at dog: black 
wtK brown, large km ik* rad ter ' 
rier. Mimtag from SIS Commerce 
•*aee Dee. It rad ar, toga from 
Rorger Vrt. dilate. Call d»R 3 
h O  or f)R  3 7531

Mr. and Mrs Ted Imngtno and 
Gay. Joe. Lob and Jay  of flallos 
«re Halting In the C B D  ahody
home.

— O R F S

*

★

713 N- Mala

Picture Frames 
Furniture 

Refinishing 
Furniture Repail 

Make Anything 
Out of Lumber

Mrs. Errol 
came Sunday 
of her unde,

Haley of Big Spr ng 
to be at the bedside 
C S Rice.

Oirtatmaa Day guests In the C 
B Pn M v home were Mr and 
Mr* Glen Antin' and Mr* llarv* 
Smith of Clarendon and Cmr\ Peo- 
hMy at Ft Stockton

Mr and Mr* R B Klnard spent 
'h m tm a a  with their daughter and 
her family. Ihe Raymond McRey- 
b>4*taes. In Font an. Okla

Judy Km  and JIM Rae Trew of 
P*TTyton are »pending Otta week 
with their grandparent» Mr. and 
Mr* J  T  Trtoe and Mr and 
•Mr* Wheeler O u ter while H e *  

nt* are vacationing I« south

n!iiiiininiiHiiiii:i:i 
Nord KI.KCTRICAL 

WIR INO?
Conirr»«rcial, RMidwttioí 
ord Oil n«ld Wiring

We have a »op ouaüfied 
eleGnoon on Wutv *** 

doy» o week

TERRY’S EfsECTRIC!

Visiting In the Frank Rodger* 
home during the Chris!mas holiday* 
were Mr and Mrs Bill Hodger* 
and Githy and Caro! Lynn of 
Dallas. W L. Ilayn*** ami Mrs. 
Robert Barnett of Weatherford, 
Okla., ami Mrs Mary Etta Hudg
ins of Kitck, Okla On Frtlny 
aftrmoun Mr ami Mr* Frank 
JUxiger* and Mr and Mrs Bill

Helping 
You Look 
Your Beri

ALBERTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS 
Dial OR 9-265«

FRESH NEW 
STOCK OF

Dennison Flameproof

C R E P E
P A P E R

In
★  HLACK 
★  GOLD

★  WHITE
★  BROWN

★  HOLIDAY 
GREEN

15c

Mr and Mrs Newt Barker vis 
it.il in Seymour dhrlatni.ut with 
his father and sisHt  Kn route 
home thry v'isited Vlrs. Barker s 
n'tatives in laibbock

Mr and Mrs Jami*s McBrid*' 
and C\irt and Tina and Mrs Elaine 
Sims nf l.ubbock v uuted in ibi' 
K m e Fry honv during the boli- 
day*

Visiting during the Christmas 
holxlays with Mr and Mrs .) L 
Andrrws were titx-ir son ami his 
family, the I >n*k Andrewsea <»f Bay 
Gty

Visiting Mr ami Mr* Elton 
Johnston during the Christmas hoi 
idays were Elton J.Sinslon J r  ol 
San Anplo, Mr and Mrs Fred 
Johnston of Oklahoma City, Mr 
and Mrs Jack  West and family 
of Groom Margaret Gray <»f Den
ton. Mr and Mr* Dale J  hnston 
and family and Mr and Mrs 
Rodney Barker ami family of Mc
Lean.

come 
to new 
1965 . 
advance 
year.

29 This (iroji'cted rise in in
come will lx* beneficial to retail 
trade And though buying in the 
second quarter may lie dampened 
by heavy income-tax payment s 
due Uncle Sam on April 15th as 
a result of under-withholding 
during 1964 the last half <»f the 
year will f.nd retail trade in 
certain lines such as furs and 
jewelry spurred by lYesident
Juhnson’s prom;n*d excise-tax <*uts

30 The automobile industry 
should post another excellent sale* 
year in 1965 but as the year ad
vances we feel that gains will 
he harder to come by

31 The powerful bidjdtng ami
ions!ruction actlviti«*s should prove 
a strong support to general busi
ness during 1965 even though
w<* foresee no marked improve
ment Some gain in dollar volume 
wdl be largely due to higher 
costs Apartment building has boon 
overdone m some sections and a 
breathing spoil is logical One- 
and twivlamily Ikhisos <xxild pout a ¡ 
small mcn-ase. txit the tug market 
for new housing is still *¡>>mc years 
distant.

32 Over«*xtension of credit and 
overamhit ious o|x*ralors haw  [sit 
the real estate morki*t in a bind 
in many large metropolitan areas 
We strongly advise caution in mak
ing new <*ommitments, especially 
in commercial real <*»iate whi*re a 
thm .ijuity exists

Í33 However even if «carver 
than in recent yean , there will 
ilill he opporl unities for selective 
•uri-tiases of rral estate In 1965 
Each ;vea is a law unto itself 
Know vuur locality and study th*1 
direction of growth trends F'arm 
land txxight in tlx* path of cx 
panding sutMirim may he a better 
long term buy in 1965 than stocks

34 Non-farm real estate fore 
closures will continue in an up
trend during 1965. Th s should 
be [xirticularly true in regions 
where over building of speculative 
homes has taken place ami where 
cutbacks in defense spending cause 
local distress

35 Productive farm land that 
lend» itself to mechanization will 
not decline in price in 1965 Ris
ing u»e of farm equipment makes 
it necessary for operators to cul
tivate eve-larger spreads This 
them! is maintain ng the demand 
for fertile acreage in the farm

! belt
36 As 1965 begins, prices for 

agncutlural products are generally
I wet! above their lows for 1964 

Unless sever») widespread drought 
\ intervenes, we look for no more 
| than seasonal strength in agricul

tural pnce» dur.ng the year ahead 
j In a word we do not see any

Visiting in the H H Worsham 
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
C. E . Fleteher of Children*, Mr 
and Mrs 11 H Worsham of Pampa. 
Vera Smith of l-ubbock and Mrs 
Ray Smith of Stinnett

S9VCIAL ON

Tu*»doy 6

Miss U t  Boston and Tommy 
Boston of Fort Worth spent (Twist 
ma* with their mother, Mrs Bessie

iniiiiiiiiHiiiimtiiiiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiii '

Dr. Miirion N. Roberts

Pampo Texan

OPTOMETRIST

112 W. Kingsmill 

Telephone MO 4-3333
iiiniiriiiHHtiiiiimiiiiimiiiNiititiiiii

at least during the coming six 
months

38 Living coats will also ri«e 
to new all-time heights And. 
since President Johnson is com
mitted to getting Medicare passed 
at this session <rf Congress, look 
for hospital, nursing, and dix-tors’ 
fees to sjHirt before the end of 
1965

39. Even witth federal income 
taxes already slated to drop a 

next year and with [>ro*- 
peots excellent that excise taxes 
*111 be cut, rejoicing stxxild be 
restrained by the knowledge that 
I.x*al taxes will take another up- 
twist and social security levies 
will rise again . . . even faster 
after the 86th Congress enacts 
Medicare

40 Climbin'» capital goods <xit- 
lays will be one of the brightest 
spots for 1965 Gams over this 
year could run as high as 10 per 
cent.

41 Further progress in United 
Slates exports will be harder to 
achieve in tlx* c m in g  year. Cer
tainly. if the steel I.dxir outlouk 
appears Ixxi by mid-sjiring, heavy 
imports of foreign steel ruay be 
res.wt.il to by U S businc-samen. 
This would n*suli in a n ir owing 
of <xir favorabk* trade balunix* 
and have a further adverse im
pact on the U S . international bal
ance of payments

42. Although we are not fore
casting runaway inflation for 1965, 
we do feel that attempts to k(*cp 
money easy in this country, in 
the face of a world-wide trend 
toward tighter credit, will greatly 
increase the danger of a later 
inflationary bkiw-off Conditions 
remind us of the late 1920's when 
Ihe Federal Reserve here kept 
credit t»o cheap and plentiful to 
support the British pound Hence 
the eventual collapse came from 
an even more dangerous level 

43 It is unlikely that the United 
States will raise the prior' of gold 
during 1965 However we may well 
sr*i* the calling of a monetary con
ference to deal with the weakened 
British f nancial situation and to 
attempt greater liquidity lor world 
currencies generally 

44. As far as gold stocks are 
concerned they are already high 
and should only be held in 1965 
as insurance against the long- 
range Trend toward higher world 
{•rices for gold

45 The silver coinage situation 
wiil become more acute as the

j year progresses The 89th Congress 
will be forc'd  to consider a new 
silver coinage act. If it is not 
passed in 1965 it will be shortly 
thiTeafter

46 Returning to the oil-import
ant foreign scene since we are 
very much wrapped up in the fu
ture of the Free World we fore
cast further instability among the 
Russian leadership Khrushchev!*

, ouster rnark.il only the beginning 
of the coming power grub in 
Moscow The real leader has not 
yet emerged

47 Ascendency of the African 
and Asian notion*; to a (xxition of
control in the Unit.il Nations will 

l force the United Slab’s in 1965 
to take action alone when vital 
spheres of action arc violated 
The UN will become even more 

i of a debating soc.ety; and month 
by month tbe chance* grow dim
mer that we will ever again see 
United Nations troops user! for 
resell.* o[x»rntions such ax in Korea 
or the Congo

46 Follow.ng the British crisis. 
General do Gaulle will work hard
er than ever in 1965 to unite 
Europe as a great third force 
1» twees Communists and the United 
Slate* Fresident Johnson is well 
aware that the winds of chance 
are blowing strongly in Western 
Kurd'S. 1965 could s t  the be
ginning at the end for transatlantic 
union as envision.il by IJ.S ad- 
m nlstration* during the 
decades

49 World wide credit 
and restrictions on trade 
shadows on investment 
abroad. Many nation* 
shown great growth 
past 20 years will be 
for new commitments 
yc*ar 1965

:») In conclusion we recall the 
at torment of a former 1'resident 
of a S<mth Amer.ran nation That 
thi U S A  prospered so greatly 
because its loimderx rnme to 
w rship G««i as opjiosed to
countries whow* set tier* went to 
wo;ship goki Surely we can hope 
to prosper in tbe future only as 
we recognize that nght.'ousnea* 
and morality must be as im|Art- 
ani as analysis and statistics a* 
springboards for new tHismeas 
venture* during 1965 and in ail 
th.* years ahead.

past two

problems 
cast dark 
prospect* 

wh ch have 
during the 
[loor risks 
during the

30-MINUTE 
WASH CYCLE
★  Free Starch
★  Free Soda Ash 
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Vola Gaye Richards 
Honored at Party

Vola Gaye Richards was guest 
of honor at a party the afternoon 
of Dec 8 at the American la v *«*1 
Mall to celebrate her eighth birth
day

Hoateiuies were her mother and 
grandmother, Mm J  D Richards 
and Mrs. N«*vtl«* Back

The table was decorated with 
pink, blue anil white tm I limns and 
ribbons and held the tiered birth
day cuke, featuring an angel on 
the top.

Games wen- played by the guests 
ami prUes awarded.

Those attending were Judy Uho- 
ten, Sheri Jones. Brent Thacker. 
Susan Shelton, Diane Tarbet, 
Brenda Massey. Kinnette Ham- 
bright, Vicki Janes. Natalie Jom*s, 
Cathv C3irry. Donna M cFall. lienist* 
Lamb. Haleys» Baek. Gail Terry, 
Tod I Harney. O tm illa Johnilon. 
Ter. i Henley R»«nie Hensley, 
Morse Haynes. Michael Johnson. 
Rebecca Holmes, Becky Biles and 
Shcn Haynes.

Those visiting in the II H. Wor
sham home Dec. 18 w«*n* Mr.
amt Mr*. R 11 Worsham of 
Pampa, Mr. and Mrs C K Fletch
er of Ouldress, Mr and Mrs. H. 
E . Worsham and Dan and John of 
Amarillo. Mr and Mrs Roy Smith. 
Mrs Hank Smith and son and 
Linda Smith of Stinnett. Vera 
Smith and Ken Dulaney of Lub
bock. Mr ami Mrs Frank Crisp. 
Mr ami Mrs T  K. CYlsp. Miss 
Anne Pendleton of Canyon. Miss 
Pendleton left for her home in 
Maryland to spend the tsdidays.

Mrs. Rhodes Attends 
¡Reunion in HerefordI

Mrs latrah Rhodes returned
home Sunday night from Hereford, 
where she had s|ient Christmas and 
attended a reunion of the Rhodes
family.

Those attending the minion at 
the Ja ck  Rhodes home in Here
ford wen> Mr and Mrs W. A. 
Rhodes. Mr amt Mrs Andy Rhodes. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Bogan! ami 
Charles. Dusty ami Opal, Mrs \ 
Glenn Gaston and Bo ami Bi'cky, \ 
Mrs. Ray Kennison and Kimberly, j 
Lurah ami Dawn. Mr. and Mrs ! 
Jack  Rhodes ami Jacqueline ami 
Dusty ami Mr. ami Mrs. Sam 
Bradfonl and Tamnde.

S**ven mem tier* of I he family 
wen* unable to attend.

Visiting in the T. A. Landers 
ami A L Grigsby homes during 
the holidays were Mrs. Fern Serra 
of (\irpu.s Christ i; Mrs V. B  
Reagor. Joy Hall and Mrs. Marie 
Carruth ami daughter, Gi Gi, of 
Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Mead, Mr. and Mrs. R khanl Nor
man, Mr. ami Mr*. J .  D Morris 
and Je ff  and Joe of l'am pa: Mr 
and Mrs. W. M Prater and Linda 
and Donna of Borger; Mr and Mrs 

, David Grigsby ami Lauri and 
Davey of Midland: Mr and Mrs. 
Owen Rhea ami Ricky ami Michie 
of Shawnee Mission, Mo.

Visiting in the Josh Chilton home 
dur.ng the Christmas holidays were 
the Johnie Chiltons of Hale Center 
and the Duwayne Blackshe.irs of 

1 Albuquerque. N. M.

RICE
(Onntinued from Page 1)

I Hiring this period, he operated 
first tin* lumber yard, then a 
hardware store and finally a funeral 
home.

[Hiring his retirement Mr. Rice 
remained alert and active, seldom 
missing his daily walks about the
city.

One of his favorite pastimes was 
sitting in the swing on the front 
|K>ix*h of his home at 213 Wi*st
Second.

He waa n memb»*r of the Meth
odist Church ami the Independent 
Order of Odd Fellow*.

Surviving art* his wife; three 
sons, Roy R of Salina. Kan., 
Erwin M of Austin and II V 
(Petei of McLean; two daughters. 
Mrs Ruby Dahl, Walnut Creek. 
Ca l i f . ami Mrs. Verna Burris, 
McLean; five grandchildren. 14 
great grandchildren, three great 
great grandchildren and a sister, 
Mrs Adna Walker, Baird

Drug Store Reveals 
Winners in Contest

Winners in the Parsons R etail
Drug Store Boys and Girls Con
ti**! have been announced 

Joel McCarty was the first place 
boy and Jennifer Haynes the first- 
place girl Each received a bicycle.

Other placing» ami the prizes 
each received were:

Second Pat Wlndom. auto race 
set; Mary Ruth Kcstorson. Koduk 
camera.

Third Hutch Lands, fishing out
fit; Susan Shelton, record player, 

Fourth Curtis Simpson, electric 
skill driving game; Mary Ann 
Dwyer, baby buggy 

Fifth Jim  Mac Hall, snare 
drum; Carla Jo  Dwyer, Barbie 
(kill wedding party outfit.

Sixth Roy King, gas motor drag 
nicer; Sherry! Cranford, large 
shaggy dog.

Tod Raines, «ton* manage’.-, said 
he appreciated all the interest 
shown by the children ami the 
adults.

Reunion, Wedding 
Anniversary Held

Mr. and Mrs W. R. CuUiaon 
heki a family reunion at their 
home and celebrated their 45th 
wedding anniversary during the 
Christmas holidays.

Thaw* present for dinner (lirlst- 
mnx Day and visiting over the 
weekend wen* Mr ami Mrs Jack  
Cullifu» and «laughters, Careline 
ami C.ali* of Hurkburnetl. Roy 
41111181» J r .  of McLean, Mr and 
Mrs Everett E  Green and daugh
ters Joan and Wanda Sue. of 
Spearman and Mr ami Mrs IH*an 
Cluck and M<»te ami Teresa Su<* 
of Gm ver

Mr ami Mrs 1! II. Worsham 
visited Mr. am) Mrs Eugene Wor
sham and family in Amarillo on 
(liristm as Eve.

IHliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllD
EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 

COURTEOUS SERVICE

MASTER
CLEANERS

McLean, Texas
We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps 

Free Pickup and Delivery 
Phone OR 9-2141

A V A L O N  T H E A T R E
“THE SEVENTH DAWN”

Starring
William Holden A Susannah York

SATURDAY MATINEE —  2 P. M. 
SATURDAY A SUNDAY NIGHTS —  7 P. M.

Mrs. Guy Farrington of Pampa, 
slater of Mrs. Frank Critp, visited 
widi Mr. and Mrs. Crisp on (Christ
mas Mm. Farrington and Mr. 
and Mrs. O lsp  visited with Mr. 
and Mrs Knloe Crisp Sunday.

Mrs. J .  L  Andrews was In 
Childress Tu<*»lay of last week to
visit with her sist«*r-ln-law. Mrs 
Newman R«*ew*. who is seriously 
III in s  hospital there.

W A R D

C3uçt°m
O d o r a t i  n g

Draperies {  
Slip Covers

oppe
I  Bedspreads 
•  Upholstery

Call Wands decorating consultant 
far a  fabric showing in your 
home, helpful advice, estimate— 
without charge or obligation.

CORONADO CENTER 
PAMPA, TEXAS

Thursday, One. SI. is m  p ,  ,

Mr. ami Mr* Elm er Malum* 
a k » g  with th«. Jerry  Carters of 
Pampa, were in Colorado over the 
holiday.

Mr atsl Mr* F . B Carter were 
shopping »  Pampa on Ti**sda>

MODERN WOODMIN
•f A merit*

•UM Insurant«
•Savings Plans

•Rstiramsni Program 
*«tlr* fam il,

EMORY L. ARCHER
SM West Itrataa 
Snym, Oklahoma 
District Maaignr 
Phone WA I  R t t

C L O S E D
FRIDAY,

NEW YEAR’S DAY

FOR LUCK—DON’T FORGET 
TO EAT BLACKEYE PEAS 

ON NEW YEAR’S DAY

Morton’s

POTATO CHIPS
39c pkg.

35c
Morton's quart

SALAD DRESSING 39c
Supreme 1 lb pkg.

SALAD SALTINES 29c

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER SUGAR
Griffins 300 size

( TOR I

Nabisco Sugar 1 1b pkg.

GRAHAM CRACKERS 39c
FOLGERS

C O F F E E

Star Kist Reg. size can

NONE MORE VALUABLE Chunk Tuna 2 9 c
1 „
2  «

can

can

75c 
SI .49

3 *  con $2.19

Wolf Plain

CHILI
King size only

Jill 3 6 Bottle 
Cartons 
Plus Dep.

Imperial 
Pure Cane

10 fb bag 98 C

Blackeye Peas 2 | 25c
Griffins quart

Waffle Syrup 4 9 C

-  53‘

$1.00

BACON
Pinkney 
Sun-Ray 
2 tb pkg.

Chuck

89 C

Roast
Kraft CHEESE SPREAD

4 9
pound

C

V e lv e e t a  U 8 9 c

GRAPEFRUIT M E L L 0 R I N E LANE’S 
gallon

U. S. No. 1 Texas 
Ruby Red

Y A M S

5 1b 
bog

fb

Portolal

Colo.
Red

S P U D S
j  ( )  tfc b o g

V E L
BEAUTY BAR

V E L

2
2

Liquid 
King size

Colgate

F I co r ie n t

1/2 31 $1.00
Pink Beauty

SALMON
Tall can

55c
Van Camp

Vienna
Bloch’s
HOLIDAY

Sausage 6 • $1

Chocolates
Walnuts
PECANS

i
3

1b box 

1b box 

1b box

Me
$1.98

5 .  ». $2.98
l b

Shell

po4N id

3 5
3 5

C

c


